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Bonds Posted

. In Dru!l Case

~:,%;;I .. Ballot Empty for General Election:'
JE~US~ No~!andidates-Have-'filed for Posts

Richard t-ailsoo at three dtt- _ -------------- ----- ----- --------- ------- ----------- _

terent sessions at the woman's With the March 10 deadline is -oee per cent Qf the annual to three whose terms expire this are tallied, the three candidates
Club roomst the City Auditorium. tor t11t1g awroaching, no candi- salary. . year-E. G. Smith, hi the Fb-st r-ecelvfng- the largest number Of

. I c meet s wUl vec--enter~o iXlsftloos wlll open 1m on Ward. Darrel Fuelberlh In the yotes wl1J serye a term which
~~be,'-oo Feb. til and Feb.-25 and for POsitions on .tbe ballet for the County Weed Control Board. Second Ward and Dick Banister wnIexpire In 1974.
V· a'Pliimber's code meeting wtl1be the May 9th general electjon, The terms or Henry Doring and In the ThIrd Ward. The two school board members

March 3. All meetings wi~l be The alectlnn wIll Include races Dwaine Rethwlsch wtlf expirej bet Holdover- Councilmen Harvey whose terms do nat expire this
a : ", or C !I an COWl y, '

I·

Fly-in by Gal Pilots'
The Nebruka '1'15, an organization of women pilots, flew into the Wayne Airport Satur·
day morning for coffee and busln!!" meeting, The gel pilots meet every month at dif"
Iorent.. "i[ports acron the state. Mrs. Don Johnson, wife of the airport man ..ger, is a
member of the group along with being a member of the National 99,. Shown aftllr de
planing are (left te right) Mrs. Johnson, Mildred Sarrett, Mimi Haworth, Shirley Amen,
Jan Heins .nd Vera ,Bartunek, .11 of Lincoln.

Former'5 Tax

Guide Available
OMAHA - The 1972 edftloo of

the "Farme-r's Tax Guide" is now
available - rrom county ~icul:

tural agents or the Internal Rev
enue Service, Richard P. Vinal,
IRS district director for Ne
braska, said today.

The booklet. ms Publication
225, shows how farmers should
fill out the Hl4O----t-ax---pett!m-and
which schedules should be at
tached. A listing of Important
federal tax dates for farmers
also can be found in the x:ubli
cation.

Written In non-t.echnical lan
guage, the fa gJ'ide cootaiwL~

man y examples of how farm
transac1ionE are handled for fed
eral income tax p,Jrposes.

108 Births at Local

Hospital During 1971

Mark Wilfs"e' is in the driver's s;"t, providing the beat for the 'Wayne High Stage Band,
as theY perform at the Second- Annual Stage Band Clintc, at Wllyn~ Sta-te--- :College's.
Ramsey Theatre Saturdily, The Clinic featured music by 10 area high school stage
bands, each o"~tage for 30 minutes.

Laurel High hu a real internetlonel touch 'hls .chool nlr with thr .. foreign exchange
s'udenb. Lookln9---WLthclr native 1.~h.iLQlob, !Il_the .dmlni~'raton· offh;u at
Laurel High are, from left, Cicero Linhares de A2.ev.do rBrilzIf;"wM Is'maklllj Iii.
hcme with School Principal and Mn. Fenton ·Crooksh.nk; O,ur V..., who .,rlved In
Laurel Monday from Asuncion, Paraguay .nd wlto I" living ~fh Mr••nd Mn. M.rJen
Kraemer~ and Tom' Buech.er ~ West Germany, • guest In-th. home 'of Dr. and Mr••
Walter Chece. Tom came to Lal.,lrel lut September .nd Cicero, In J.nu.,,-.

r I'

~Wayne High Music Makers

n, Wit <

See CURTIS, page 5

Senator Carl T. Curtis has
announced his nominations to flU
vacancies available to him at the
United States Air Force, Mili
tary and Nava1 Academles, and
his nominees to compete (or

---'entiance to'lhe··Merr:hant"Marfrre
Academy.

David Strate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Strate, Route I,
Hoskins, was chosen as an al

-ternate _to t1+e----A1r _For..c.e Ack.
demy, Robert Meyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Meyer or Al-
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explained to 126 w6fkera-·who
watched the action as new flgure6
were placed at the. end fA a 50
fqat score chart In the Birch
Room at Wayne state College.

"Most 0( the subscriptions re
ported a.reC_rQm_.th~ bU8~esse!l

and famtlfer; representing-volun':
teer workers,"" said Carhart.
~'Ariy person call(!:~LuI.X!l ,In the
campaign will know that the vol
unteer who vlstts wlt1I him wlll
have subscribed before thecallo-~'

Groop leaders In the -special
gifts division reported 'a total
of $75,695 against their $100,000
goal;· coordinators, reJX)rting for

-=:e-~~--.--fi--~ft-:*--~.
Fellcw..Jaycees crowd around CIS President Bill Workman ,igns .. $1,500 pledge for the --- -New Ilevotor- -- - .
~~:;; ~:'~i~:~:~I;~io~°tt:~a~tsoon~~~:O:q~~:,~~~n'h~~~b~j~~~~e~~~d~~ r:'''.~c~j The State National ~k and ' ,'.
center. The Jaycees plan to rlllSII the money by .taging .. benefit b••k.tb.1I gem. Trust Company Buildlng wlllsOOll
Mar'ch n II' Rice Gymnasium an the Wayne State campus. Th. roundb ..11 encounter will be sPOrting a new elevator. Evl-

~~~~:: ,~~e.ke~lJ:::t'~:,II~ t~~~~eJllJ::elJ;~S;r::~b::rl tt:e '~:nY:~Y:::~~::y ~::r(h-'::: r'::: dence o( the work being dooe can ,-
from left) DlJrr~1l Moore, DIck DltmlJn, Dennis Boehme, Dale.-Preston .•nd Roger Powels:' be seen between the bank build-

M- ed C'=lJeO~~~nOWOSt:"~:e~~tOr"If'~;;o)area".iI,I'woehl:r

n,

John ,R,sebenl:gorl'hR,od"t

ey

Be-~-·i-:-:-e-e-r--F-a-r-m--T ~~¥2~E~i~;~~~~
.}J F "I" S h~ March. The elevator will be ooe

- amlles_ oug t of the few", the eily, and will
the areadivls1on,scotCd$-32,950. k 'Serve the offices or attorney
The service area g03lls$50,OOO. By A ~Sar.Ben John Addisoo, Dr. George Gob--

Volunteers were told every Ursch and the Black Knight Res-
over-sub&crlbed dollar lB needed OMAHA-The Knights of Ak.. taurant.
and would be used. ' $ar-Bcn and the Nebraska Asso- . otte CooBlruction is prttlng

"In buflding a medical center ciatlon or Fair ManB.gers an- ~in the new elevator-.-which wtll

~~~t·Jk~c~!1~-;~d iw::~ -;~c~i;~J~:t~~:t~h:~a:~ ~:~:e If~~~-,~:r:t~:-
be· wonderful to ha\fe endowment gram to 11000r and recognize Ne- the -building to the secood fioor.
(rom surplus rrom which to ~- braska Pioneer Farm (amiIles The elevator will operate at
chase new and s oph Js t Ic a ted whose land has been ownedby the the .PJsh or a button. and w~ be
equipment alter It has been at>- same family Co,r- 100 years or equ lp,ed with an etnergency
proved. Thts could keep the Medl- more. . alarm~1I. -
cat Center for Wayne familles at _ Or v t 1l-e Koch,' Otoe County, Durlng_coostruction,¢roosof
a perpetual health care sumrrdt prc61dent 0( the AS6OClatioo., the Black Knight can gain access
during the comlngyear6,Carhart poinfe!d out that 679·Carm Cam-... to 'the restaurant through the
said. See A~"SAR.BEN, page 5 bank bulkUng'6 stairway.

;;;n~;:h~omr'~~~~~~~~rl~~~ ::~d:a~:te~~her::t: ~ oo:~;~ Paul, Minn. Th"e left side of the " Ing to police reports, nelther

ye~~'&t~~an:~~ time, all pre- ~~~ ;~~in a:~~~u~~t~l,:r)~~i~~ Allen Street HearinJ- =eloa~eW~t ~a;~~~~~ ~:~i;~:~ s:twt~:e ::e~~;:~::, t~:
vlously-anncuncod options remain accept up to II) 'per cent or this " was listed for the Rawson ve- th,' collision as a resldf.
open to feed Rra[n producers, voluntar-y set-aside when offered T-o_.,~e Mo,,,d.,gy .'tigh.~ hlele. An ear ly-mcrnlng col lla lonSat-
accort1ing" to !.l)!Yl:'11 II.-lfnmmel; "by 'the -prildtrc{!r at i>lsr'n-1.li:i.l1lo Cars driven hy lthonda Petel<t: .....rday reslt8i::::::==v.o:.to,,two
Nebraska Farm Program Off!- remalnlil,g 5 per cent wilt be The pubf ic hearing for the 500-, f,'rcmont, and Kenneth H. cars. Rosemary Rude , Castana,
ctat. Provisions of the- Wheat and at the option' vf the Secretary -Allen one and stx-year street Liska, 314 W. 10th, Wayne, col- Iowa, was westbound when her
Cot1on sct-Asjce Prcernma are of Agrlcu!ture, with a later an- pr cqr-am will be held ton ight iided at the intersection of Fifth car slid through a stop sign and
unchanged. Additional set-aside nouncement on '!'£het.I:le-r'-it·wTIT nrootla}) at ., p.m. at the ViI- and Douglas Wednesday. The Fe- col llded with a car driven by
options fOT wheat had been an- be accepted. lage O(fice. terson car was westbound on Fifth Gilbert Baier, Pt , I, Wayne.
nounced in January. If he chooses this new option, The ,hearing will be followed and the Liska vehicle was north- Front end damage was: listed for

Producers slgn~p in the 1972 a producer will hold hfs 1972 by the regular moothly meet- bound 00 Douglas, when the two the Rude vehicle, and the Baler
Farm SCt-aslde Programs opened See OPTJ~N, page 5 lng of the Allen Town Board. ;JPet at the lntersectlon. Neither· ~~e.Suffered damage to the left

soW:~;~:-::"~:":,:e:;~ T A -I (I t ASCS
~~o~~:~n;:.eQ~i~:~~;:n:Ia~;~ rees val au e a
with microphone. The objects The Soil Conservation Service A v_ish to the scs Office can
were stolen from Rlce - Andt- OfJIc.c-_,.at 1\La!refleid announces provide more details for estab-
tor-tum. that any rarmers _who _are. ,~oo- lishing an excellent windbreak

---- slderlng pumtli-ig-trees next aTamoderatecost.--
Curtis Chooses Bpeing should oct now.

The Clarke-McNary tree dis-

Area Alternates ~:~bu~I~~ P~~~::k:af~::~~:=

F A d
• cause it has furnished them need-

-0": CO eml.es ed tree planting stock at nominal
prices. Since some species may There -were Ht8--ba-bies- bern
be' in short supply·this year, at the WaJiTle Hospital during
orders should be placed as earl,)' l-9-7-l, slightly under the average
as possible. lljJmber of birtfJs during a five-

Cost sharing of the tree plant- year period.
lng is available through the ASCS Actually, births -in '71 out
Office, and trees may be order- numbered the taal In 1970 (104)

'ea-UiiliigFl-ExtefiSwil "lliio"SCS" -and---l-968----{W+--j,...w.ith the O"e_

Offices. scs personnel will also year average having been boost
assist the farmer In planning the ed by 127 births in 1967 and 114
windbreak. In 1969.

Thil--.fs~sue ... 10 Poges - One Section

The total CorWayne'snew Med.:.
leal Cent~ zoomed to $461,297
at the Clrst progress conterence
for speclal gifts and hospital
service area volunteer workers
a-H they 'added $)08,545 in sub
scrl~klns toward __ the· $5.00,000_

campallpJ (or modern healths~re

(ae-Ufties.
Advlmce gifts of $282,720 and

''hoBpital (amUy" g 1ft s-refTe~
sfnttng members ofthe medical
staH, hos.pltal empl!)j'ee8 and the
auxUiary-whlch totaled $10,032,
had provkte<l a baseof $352,752,

... Robert A. carhart, preri,ldcnt d
the Wayne lIo6plU:l.FoundaUoo.

-1few-opiionOfferealOm~~CliSI1Ni91ft ep-rize-rvr.nor-Mlsllapseonfln~ -

G - h d' G~:BS \~~~!na~~me:of r-ur-al On Snowy City Streetsrain Sorg um Pro ueers ,;,;"netiB'?~,"ec,'hanl'''.$250 The wayne POlke Department was able to stop. The Peterson .

As s4?"n-1Jp opened in the 1972 Feb.- 3 and wiLlcontinuo through ~a~r~/i;~~~in '-0:, )e;eii~~- r;:a~~- -~':Sb;~~:;:g~~e~~~~:~~:~:;; ~~c.suffered damag~_ t; the left

:~~;tt~ ~~~a;~~::,~~~~~ ~~~:h~lt~h~~~il~~o.unty OI'tkcs ~iKht drawmg,. 'Irs. rD a m me ser-Ies of collisions 'brought Q1 A Frida}' fender-bender result-
set-as lde option was orrerrd to tnder the new option for feed ~a~o't. present in 000 0 the par- by Icy driving conditions. eo in damage to the right side
corn and Rraln sorv,hum prodrrc- grain producers with corn-scr- ttc IPat:

d
s~orRes when her name An early Tuesday collision oc- of a car driven by Dennis Otte,

ers by the Il.S. Department of ghum base'S, the payment rate' was ca (" ~t ~~~. d i . cur-red when a car driven by Wayne, and a c r-umpled left fen-
Agriculture. for up to at least 10 per rent The as . ,t. r~w!lj; IS Joy uawscn, Kingsley,Jowa,pull- ocr for a car driven by Edwin

A h,lgher set-as lde payment and possibly 15 per cent volun- sponsored db) p."lrtlrl~tm~ ~cr" ed out of a parking lot In the noo 1\luge, Wayne". Otte was west-
rntr- (' be earned b reducer-s tar}' .addtttona! sct-aetde will be ~~~~~'w~j~et~ ;~~. ~ jac pot block of Walnut, and collided y,rtth ~~:bou~dS~hD andla:.l~~c:r':t~

,:L
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Large rubies of superior quall-

~ a;:m~~~~~os~::n!u~b:
moods iii price. .. -

Social Securl1y cootrlwtloos if
your net earnings from lhe busi
ness are at least $400 for a tax
able year.

We are bound to our bodies like an oyster
to lis shelt. - Plat-o in "Phaedrus.M

Jeannie C. RlIey, 0( ''Harper Valley
PTA" fame, wIll be ooe 0( the feature
attractioos at this 'year's Dakota·Thurs
too CCU1ty Fair at Atokad Par..k, accord
Ing to co-dalrman of the entertainment
committee, C. M. Miller orHomer.

art wbo-hae COOt UUit mem r
-of the Amerle-an LegiooT -au-ang-ing-danC-(l.&
and a-ssociated duties at the Legion
PavlUon the past twenty years. Stewart
recently announced hi.s retirement......

Thursday, April 27, members of Tr-in
10' Church, West Point, wlll again spon
sor the annual Comrmmlty Flea Market.
The event wfll 00 'held at the city aOOl-.
tor-fum, with all organizations being urged
to take part.

Open hwse for the new addition at the.
Pender C-omm:m-lty--Hos-pita~·DfBtI!k>t·-u --.-
scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 13, from 1 to
5 p.m, The puhllc Is Invited to tour the
various rooms and departments. CliJoo
will be served by.t~e.l~o:pitalAuxiliary.

--. wneri'~entI::i'e'CU-iTOiifcn,Mayor
Peterson. "City Clerk ~ielsen. Park Board
member Robert Little and Superintendent
am F..dwanls met with Delvin Whiteley
of Lincoln Tuesday evening at the City
Chambers, they were all encouraged by

:'ls_~~~~~~~~=.~_
slan, tharot€hly investigated the prob-
lema or the local community in carrying
out a proposed~k ~atloo pr~ram.

and assured the men he Is coofldent
Lyoos wlll be amcng those awroved
for federal aid to carry <M the capital 
Improvements- f-or the 'ctty ~lUaOO ._
In. the .lmpr0llC.llW!lt.s plans are two she I~

ter neeses, new playground equipment,
extensive tree planting and shower ex
tension to the pr~~n~ ~e.stroom facUl1y.

A new Bloomfield lq:-1oo 4~mber
is being saught to replace Norman Stew-

ties wilt also Include a free mcvte for
the kids, ccntesta, a dinner, a Mulligan
Stew feed. dedteaUoo by Gov. J. J. Exoo

J ~'N~~:ft~:-~=,
the Ir-Ish Parade" more free movies,
beard contest and style show......

Nml'S of Nore around Northeast Nebraska

Fo. 0 better outlook on future forming 
cultivot. the sovings, hobit with you.~
pion fo.• budgeting ond depositing 0 reo
lonoble part of your earnings in a lavings
occ,ount ,ot Fint Notionol Bonk.

lIy Ac:e Rerd

Jaycees are apPearing aU over

retirement beneficIary mly fUes
this report If he works and his
earnings go over $1,680 In ayear.

Q-I owna small vending busl~

ness, which I operate part time.
Do I have to pay Social security
cootributloos 00 my earn fng s
from the business'?

A You. are- reqUired to pay

Two ninth grade Columbus youths
were credited recently with saving the
ttvee or a Columbus couple, Mr. and
Mr r: at. Keat s were snow-

In the country rJ. the blind the ooe--eyed
man Is king. - Erasmus.

School was-back to nOrmal atWlsner
Pilger Mooday after an unschedu1eddayot
vacation last Friday due to a faulty heatlng
valve. The large school complex was
without heat part of last Thursday and
all day the following Friday .ae a result

- or .3, minor .Ci.ro.."Thul',sday tr-om leakage
of liquid propane f~: ;r~~ a faulty valve.

Arter seeing their awlicaUon for fed
eral funding iA low-rent housing and hoes
1ng ror the alder ly reclassified -down
wards', interested Ptcrce people have
started action toward a new prceram of
housing. CoostrucUon of apartment-type
homes could get tmderwaY1filS sumnie----r:-
Present at the meeting were four repre
sentatives of the Farmers Horne Ad
ministration who outlined, the feasibIlity

of r-ental hcm!ng ~ .~~c:.

About 45 persons interested In Im- O'Neill like wee JePr'echaunsgettlng ready
proving Hartington attended the town's for this year's wear1ag of the green-
first ComlTlll1!tyI~..PI:~ement mcetlngtor and that's no blarney, according to St.

---, - - -.- -" -- fle----tdea~____Oa¥.____e.ba!I:man•...llm._.s.ngth~_______'____

the g-rooplscQ1skleringarea8hc!terhO\Uif-_.:....D1l.aLah~_n~1l_~r-
_.__~,-----warmirijrnTIrafsKafJii8rlnk, day from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. with an art

. senrrda • The acnvt-

mobtlfng <if a ----xaJ{e -'w-hen the lee gave .
WHy, ~ptllint.~m.i~Tto.lO t~, 12 reet'-o!
Icy water. Rex POrter- and Lindsay Ball
Immediately went to their ald. Ball held
onto Mrs. Keating and Porter JX1Ued
Mr. KeatIng from the take. with a board~

Keating then helped hIs w~~ 1M
water. Porter Is the g-randsat d. Mr.

- ~s.------bxhYig ('JUthmnle-r-and'~EUa

"Porter, all 0( O'Neill.
, .....

Lett.r, to the ~itor may be
pulilhfl-.d w--iffi- .•. psili(JoiWm
or wlff! the author', n.me
omi"~ if so d.liritd; how·
ever , the writ..... ' sign.ltur.
mud b... part of the original
l<tf1er. Unsigned I.-ttars will
not be printed. La"ers should
be timaly. briM and mu.t
cont.in 00 libeioul .t.f.
menf$. We'-,:~.eM-fhe r II t
to edit or reject any tetter.

Q-I understand that' when a
person aCCepts social securl1y
retirement benefits at 62 his
benefit is 'reduced. But I heard
recently that 1t gOes back to'
the fulI amotult at 65. Is that
right'? ' ~

A-No. If a persoo decides to
retire at '62 and take the reduced
month Iy benefft, the benefit a~

mount won't change at" 65. How
ever, some "people who retire at
62 later return to work. In that
case. the benefit could be higher
later.

Q-When J awlJed for moothly
r.E:tJrement benefits', the_man at
the SOCial Security oftlee men·
~kmed something about,~

.-,I s.9J!le ..~o~.o..Qf_.!!!.PQ..Ij...!_t.~owe:<J__~
working Yrben 1 mrted Bettini'
'benefits five years ago,., but a
rriend r1 mine recently told me
he had to 'file a report with Social
securUJ last Year. ~ould 1 have
filed a r6pot1j too?

A-No. Yi>ui" Irlelidio<lll1O_
In the SOClalSe<iultyOUk....re
rer-erring to an 8llooal, rePort.
of"-,eamJn,gs: 'A ~!at securitJ

1:s.•O'\\AL.HS.~.. ' ...
~ I(,~ ~
\ '

f;; ,-

140 Wayne County Vets
(Special to the Herald-NEV.v YORK- Into the local area as a result wlIl be

Between now and the end o( .June a total that much« a boom to retl'U mercbanta,
01 a~roxlmate:4 '.$±f;l,1l:B-B---wi-Hf:e-dist-N--- = ~Too- VA repods tbat--,---t!le~__ The_.E,'~~lve civk Imnrcverreor et-
buteid to borne 140 war veturans in wayne dividend payments thts year are due to ~w Oakland dw hlg the past-rear-hese-'-
lOUl\lty. increased earnings realized by the $7.27 woo a Distinguished Achlevoment Award

. _IThe payment, representing div.ldends_ billi~~ !"'_~!qqa.L~r.vJ~~..J-;:!le jnsuraace in the t971 ~~~L~..~·naJJP--.G<:me-st-;---
due the munder thelr GI insurance policies, trust ,t~d and b~$862--mUllal' V S accordbsrtc an <UllLqrnceTn!nt made this
is' being accelerateitoy~frjm!mt. ---Governm~ Life Insuranee tru8t-l~d: week. The city's comprehensive scrap-
Normally, when such dividends are de- Of the $286 millioo being distributed. book entry was selected to receive the
c lar-ed, the)' are paid on the anniver-sar-y the great-bilk; $2"6S1filt1kii,-w1tlgo-tQ aaard. after-competing with hlmdreds or
dates IJf the policies and stretch out over World War n veterans who outnumber errtrteacaubmttted by other cutes of un-
'an entire year. the World War I group at the rate d 25' del' 25,000 pq>ulation trcm throughout

Under' the speed-up this year, local to 1, the U1l:ted..,toStates.
veterans of World War ,I and World War ,. ••••
Il who are holdeh of such policies will
share in a record dlstrib.ltlon amounting
to S286 million, the Veterans Adrninls-

partment and coordinator for the project 225 E. Barnett
in MorgantOlm. Ventura, CaW. 93001

A [leet or more than 70 electrically-
powered, rubber·wheeled vehicles even 4

___~r;~~~e~:~;~~iu~~w~;:~~~ Social Sec:uriiy~---
camp.Jses wllh fiJe--a-OWJ1tW;'rr-'brsine-ss-

dJstr~~t~veling--;t-~Peeds of up to 25 miles ----------aueStlons;Answe-ri=. =--
per hour, each 'of the snub-nosed,' flbe-r-

~:st1:~a:: ~~~Ybel-~:~=er,t
many as-'1:,I00' students ""litbe able to

-----.tr.ay.el tbe'entlre s],dem In only20 mfnllfes
A computer control and },lommwtl

cations center wilt start and space the
cars, set thl::1rspeeds. and guid,e them to
precision stops to pick up and let orr
passengers. .

If .trouble .should occur, automatic con·
tr-ois wUl stop the vehicles. 'Il!ecomputer~
izctt system wlll warn a ~d1spatcher to
ass'ume cCtltrol and wlllprintJnt"acorrec
tive strategy.ror hIm to tollow in holding
or rerouting cars:

dtseasce, atherosclerosis, which corrodes
and narrows the arteries and sets the
stage for heart attack.

However, research stud-lea have re
vealed ways to coou-ot the prceres s of
this disease. and thereby help individuals
reduce their- risk -or being victimized
by heart attack.

Morgantown is an ideal site for the
first practical test d. a'-PRT. strcrddlfng
a narrow dyer valley, the city now is

.. so _.~I28ied ~th, traffic that students at_

Got Any-ideas?

,Our liberty de~nds on ,tho.~dom of, the Press, and that cannot be limited
,.'-, __with~,. b.ing'1oft..-- Thomas !efftrson~' letter, 1786

In the not: too distant future, Wayne's --·-:rskle"TOf"-meeting p.rr~!?_. At pre~t,
sorely-needed new medteat eenter will be the City is. in 'heed of such a fadlity.
in operati(Jl. Most local residents seem It doesn't appear likely, but perhaps
to be eoncentrating their efforts and a section of the building could be used

• s 0W3 e comp 00 IS to a VIa' e pressme s

The Wayne H~ra_ld
Sf,!,,,,, No,tt.n,t N..s... ·, Grelt· F.,"' .... - A,..

ic Society says.
Four Other PRT's wUJ be tested at

TRANSPO 72. and International Transpor
t..!Q!t . Expc>s'ifo" to bo h.1<! "'L!JaLm!!!

(Editor's Note: ,Mrs. Carl Lentz,
.chetrmen of the Wayne -County Heart
Association, submitted the following story
to be used as an editorial ccncemtng
Heart .Mooth, 'which is being observed
natloowide during February. The campafgn
cpened-Febr-Ivwith Mrs-.--Han-y-Sresslcr
to head the drive tor $2,7'75 in Wayne,

"""1I. M.'n $t,Nt WnM. 'NHrnka,""11 'heM 2is.u.

:~~~~~~~ l(s::~e~th~m~~~.Pb~Ii~:~::'W~~:I~kl~u~f.~~
c~p.ny. 'Ine .... J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pott.
office at Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787. 2nd cliiS pes-t,ge paid at
~.~e. Nrb"~ 111.17, . '.'. -
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.rhan wasever paidbe1nre,
• Mqst ..or.tte recipients are holders ol

xauonat Service. W!~ Insurance, j s sue d
to those who served b-J the second World
War. The et.hers who wtll share are
veterans 9f the !irst World War who,hold
C. S. GoVernment Ufe wsurallcepollcies.

Those-w/lo saw servire SOlely In the
Korean War or in other engagem~ 
net. participate in this distrlwtion beeause
of the t.....pe of Insurance they hold.

----. -The 140 men and women in Wayne To the Editor:
Count)· who will be on the receiving end • r would very much like to find my
coostitute about 25 per cent of the World fIve .small children, at whom I have
War veterans In the local area. The total, custody, dild thOt€ltllhat Iltajbe theedito.

~:~a:a~ing to the latest VA taw Iatioo , ;~~ =eIn~I~h:Sr:~nve~~~; ~~on,;
Just how much each veteran will get mother named GtlIllermlna, who speaks

depends upon the size and age of his only Spanish. Their Caucasian tather's
policy and the kind of insurance he holds. name Is Robert W. Flesher.
The' general average, ror those who were Dear Bill)"
In World War I, Is $13.'jand, for the others, I am writing you this letter because
$68. yOU are the eldest or m:v nve. By now

The $10,000 that will be coming you are 11 years old-·four Years have
passed and I am so lonely.

~ _ I have contacted many people to help

:'feJIIIle..moversi
.. MaJ-Solve TraHic_Jamfr~bl~m~_ ~~:~:~a~~~~E·::~~~:SI;"~~

Automated people-movers·' someday June at Dulles International Airport, near West Yirgirlla Ullversity cannot s~cdule - Uve ~e;:;:;f;::~t~e:no~mJ--g-r1itld-mt::lther
may break the automobile's stranglehold Washington, D..C. " coosecutlve classes between downtown In Mareh 0( 1967, your father ran
on traft'lc-choked cities. "The only way to lure Ute harassed and ooter cam~ses. Buses often take away from Nevada with all or you--and

Shmg from overhead rails orwhisked motorist Crom the automobile Is to make iQ minutes to get them to their destln~ I am wondering if yOU 'stU! remember
along guideways, the small vehlcleswouJd public transportaioo attractive and fle:x~ a~loos, and massive jams occur eight your brothers and sisters ManUEl I, Rich-

~~~rated '?Y. comIirters. Most-would~~sa)~a~Villarreal._~~!nis- tImes a ?ay whe~_c_~sses change. ._._,_..1i.r.~,..~.~,t--.S.;H:.IMJita.L _,Yen~'! .....Mar1a
scheduled (or rush hours. At other times, trator01 DOT's Urban~ranspor- !'>torgantawns varIeacTrmatewillglve and Roberta? TIley miss yoo, June. Patty.
passengers would simply call tor·a car tation Administration. the new System a workout in ke, snow, Lupita and Rafael as I do- we love you
by pushing a button, as in an eleVator. "We hope ooe or a combination of rain. fog. and summer heat. all very mueh,

_..The ~st city ,DeopIe~moverSy~m- these systems will turn the traffic tide . "Thi~ aut.oma~ PRT will be the Slnee I have custody of aU at yOU,

:::~ret::~~:~~::g~:-I?:a~ "-t~~~:~~~f~:~~~e~h:#:~O: . r~:~~,df(lfU1~~~ tu~;~rr:~ ~~::. ~~Ie~::e~~o~~e~=;:'
to begin se~ce in Mqrgantown. W. Va.. ehO!ce of routes, ~chedules, and speeds Dr. sam~, E. G. EI135, chair:an of Jhe Much love from your mom.

ambttfouS---pNject. And-I'-~ so.- handcufCJng. .the Wayne Police-- The' d-e-
But, "ttrere 'ts a l)ie'n-pt~rat issue tn~ partment's present acccmcdeetces are

volved that doesn't seem to have attracted grosJ!lly inadequate. '
much attentim. Though admittedly r:Lsec- Wayne's senior citizens might also
ondary imJ)Ortance, at this point. the make use r:L a part r1 the buUding.

~.. ,qHestton . ~hould' J)rompt MImE!' serious Accordfng 16 spo'kesmen 'for the senior
thought. citlzens groUp, eKJXlll;slon is creating a

What to do wlth..the- old hospital? need for more room, If the buUding were
_ -----.The building;-.JhQugh'-now unsuitapJe equipped with elevators. the -"golden

.for use as a medical center, could prO::-'- agers" might- come in for a piece of the
_ vide the solutfon to man)' proble!'ls faeing action.

groups which; seem to-lJe------'OOurstIng Whatever th&,(Jld- fuI,l(fing 'ulilrn.:ili!TY-
at the seams" or their present aecomo- becomes, extensIve remodeling will al-
datfoos. most certaJnly be IndIcatec!. But the extra

As far as we can see, few people space will be well worth the cost. -
have given the propositioo any thought. The Wayne Herald welcomes letters
The City Council has discussed several outlining ideas for the future use rJ. the
possibilttfes, and according to Mayor - -building, The Press has tradftlonally been
Kent Hall, wnt study the quest100 more used as an avenue of communication be-
fully in ,t~e uPCOl!lIDg weeks. tween the public and government, and

The suggestion has been raised that widespread reader respCrlse might:enable
the building be converted into olfices city orftcal!l to gauge more accurately
for use by the city. Ulder such an ar~ pUbiic attitudes on the issue.
rangement. a large room cooJd be set -.Joel Knutsoo

~~............:..................-------



and ninth g-rai'les, and Perry Hoc- vited to etten .

All (rlends and relatives are invited to help Mr. and

the vertln.Jenaens of Laurel and 
the Lloyd -Wlc kman famUy {)f

Laurel.

Thirteen Hear Review--

- -----sA-T-URDA-y. FEB-R·{}·AR'i H-,-----t9·r-2
FNC, Mrs. Laverne Wischhof, 8 p.m,
Wayne Countr-y Club Valentine dinner-dance

SUNDAY. FEBHUARY 13. 1972
Mrs. Jaycees Valentine party', Dale Preston nome, 5p.m,

l,mDAY, n:BHLM)" 11, 19.2
Wayne Federated Woman's Club hobby sbow and bake
sale, fo.l1owed by silver tea. open to public 1 p.m,

WEDNF-STIAY, FEBRUARY 9,1972
Grace lutheran Ladies Ald, 2 p.m.
LaPorte potluck supper, Mr a. Ben Cross, 6:30 p.m.

- Redeemer Lutheran Church Women's Circles
St. Paul's LeW Lydia, Martha.)Jary and Esther Circles

- wayne .Sentor 'CIt~~n~ 'Center Valentine 'Party; 3 p.m;"

TUE'IDAY, FEBRl;AHY 8,1972
Bldorbi Club, Mrs. Martin WII~s, 7:30 p.rn.
ctty Sisters covered dish supper , ~fr6. Mildred West,
6 p.m,
Grace LWML Evening Ctec le, 8 p.m.
JE Club, Mr-srR .E. Gormley, 2 p.m,
Klick and ·Klatter ChJh, Mrs. Paul Slever s , 1:30 p.m,
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Frederick_MiliiIl

Corey Gene Oranqulst , son of
Mr. and Mrs. '''Gene GranQursr;
South Sioux City, was baptized
Sunday', Jan. 30, in services at
St. Paul's lutheran C h u r c h,

--Son

_____, .,'~ ."- ... .... .. .. ... . !-~.7--_

The Wayne·(Nebr.)lIerald, rwrondaY, February.e, 1972

MONDAY, FEBHCARY 14, 1972
___---------k1r.Bt BaI1ist Wome~er>rneefjng' '2?H\ .p----n:;

Minerva Club, Mrs. F. I. Moses, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's LeW Naomi Circle
Sunshjne Home Extenstorr Club party, Gilbert Krallman
home -

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Vdlliam Cummins

---.,;.--------TIlL'RSDAY..._EEBRl:AIl.Y.1!1. 1972
AA1J'N bake sale, People's Natural Gas and Paper Air ..
plane
Flrst tnfteo Methodist WSCS, fellowship hall
Potpourri, 1 p.rn,
Roving Gardeners Club, Mabe l Pflueger

'--_--st.-I'aW'J;-!~ _
S~n;.' Ilofl}~~~.~ Club, \trs. f,mit·R.®Eberg

. '

Costume forO'edipus
Beceose they are constantly In motion, costumes make the most continuous Impect in
any theatrical production: For Wayne State's "Oedipus Rex," coming Iilter this month,
brOCildes ilnd---r.rttns a-re-blring---d-r.rped into authenth----toolrinv Greek--fa-strions. Shown here
i1~ Oedipus h Gary Dunkor, and working on hIS codume lire Millf"Y Hilrr1iOi1;'-~

Ma9gce Hartin. Also. on the costume crew are Char Hespe, costume mistress, PJlhy
Benson and Sherri Skelton, as sistants , Norma Trausch and J~d.y Roberts.

by sondra breitk reut z :

A

ENS TUES.I .• _ GAY

Wlnalrle' FelieratCd. W"man'a beck, fifth grade; PeRRY Langen- man, tenth, 11th and 12th.
Club held their annual fil'learts berg, sixth grade; Sap..\',Thies, Cb the committee In charge of
festival "last Tuesday at jhe Wln~ seventh, eighth and ninth grades, the contest were Mrs. Kenneth
side Elementary SchOO~ and Debbie. D,ahl,.~nth, Ilt.h and . F1.~oc~molle.r, ..Mra.Char les Jack-

=-.--~::p~fnntW~hose-en--.-::l-2th---g-r--ades-.-:------~--O---~ - - son-ana-M':fs. Altc,n,"rt1t'<mt-;-~

trjee wlll go to the Dttricrm Third place went to Lisa Lar-": Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. of
festival to be .hekl .et' Howells. _sen, first gradc~ .Dar.la Janke, wavne, judged the entries, nUID
March 11 are Judy :aAuermeis- sec on d gra(h~; David- Alstadt, berlng 'over 200. -
tel aod ?l1a.1E 8e1'llemelm,----l . I ourth TIle Woman's Club is making
grade; JanaRyanand Jarry Fran- . grade; Della Hcltgrew, fifth plans for a local .sewlng. and,
zen, eecoid grade; Laurie Gal- grade; Rhonda TCllP, sixth grade; musk contest to be held.1n

Erwl fin er seventh. elahth February. The puhllc wlll be in-

Dawn Janke and Bo',byHawkins.
fourth grade; KrlslDuerlng and - -----
Carla Berg,. fifth Jtooc; Nancy - n --'." / I J!JIJ j'

----:~~~:~a:t\~:- ------ lYp.gn------ --:;Afou-se- 1/ {anne
Rubeck, seventh, oghth andninth
grades, and Scot' Jacksoi and
Karmen Schnl lenbrg , tenth, IUh MrB. Walter Schettpeper 0( Pler-ce o!~serve the lr gold.

an~~:2:g;~~~re$OOl"==..~J~~;:;;~~7~~:~'~~~in~I~~~~'-~~
ry wcsterhace, frst grade; June Willis watChCr or-Xor 0 " ,

Meyer;' sccood lJ'adei Gary An~ Ste~hen wetcbcr , will~. ~_o~J. to an_Q!:le:!l.1::L0\.15c...LC- ------, -
des-son, thlrd··gi1de-;- Mary-Bow:: ceonon at (XlI" -Savroi"s Church In Norfolk at 25th
der , fourth gr;de; Larry Ru- Street that afternoon rrom 2 to 4 p.m. No other in

vitations wl1l be Issued.
Schellpepers were married Feb. 12•.ll!'KZ, at Hos

kinB, and have liv~d since in Wayne County.

eAt

Phon. 375·1444 '

DRUG

At Book Club Tuesday
Thirteen member's turned out

for the Book Review ChJbmeetmg
Tuesday evening in the 'Mrs.
Corinne Cage horne, Mr.a-~
Pederson joined theorganlZllUon.!]

Taylor Caldwell's "The Earth
Is the--~~~ a story of r.en
gllis Kahn, was reviewed by Mrs.
Stanley Wills.

l'i1arch 7 meeting will 1:e at
7 :30' p:rrr;-wtth M:rs~----non Reed.

, SAV-MOR

. SELECT -ftER,VAtfNTtNE-HEAfff--- - --
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY .

OF .pangburn's
Cliocolates

Say to your Sweetheart 'I love you.' with a beau
tiful Valentme Heart packed y.llth her favori~e

Pangburn's Chocolates, ·the ruxury chocolates
made wittriViltk--and t=lCf'"rW-y. -- ~._-_.-

VALENTINE DAY , IS FEBRUARY 14th

Irs Your Move

Science-Math
Event April ~9
- TIle--a'n-n'u'a:Cs'p'rhig scU;nce- ------.
mathematics paper presentation
contest for the Northeast Nebras·
ka. Junior Academy of Science
will be April 29 at Wayne State
College.

Hegistratlon wUl begin at 9
a.m. at Carhart Science Hall.

The senior high divlsioo. fea·
tures bio!cgy, chemLstry, mathe·
matics.and physics. Junior high
competition will Include earth

Edward Coffman. from 1121'~E. science, life science, physical
Fourth to 211 Douglas. William science and mathematics.
Whiteford, from 211 Douglas to Abstracts are to be sent to
Befre, Ohio. Gar)' Jorgensen, Harland Pankratz at Wayne State
from 1012 Maln to Rt. 2, Wayne. ,College by AprU 7.

Wayne..(:arroll School Music
Boosters arc reminded of the
qlerlfM §:~_h~~~J:~r_g.~s.even-
lng (Mon~ay) at 8 p.m. at the
high school band room.

Entertainment will be provided
by Mrs. Linda !"Jetson's middle
school trumpet trioandwoodwind
quartet, LeeCarlsoo'sjuniorhlgh
double sextet and high scbool
girl's glee and by Ron Dahoo's
high school stage band.

Ea-ster-n8taF----Kens!ngt.on mem
bers held thelr meeting Friday
afternoon at tile Masonic Temple.
F een were present an ostes
ses were Mrs.HowardWitt,Mrs.
R E Gormley
Woods. The group worked onyear
books.

Mrs. Fred Denldnger wiUhave
charge of the Easter program
at tile ne~ meeting, scheduled
for ----M8.r.: 4, at 2 p.m. at the
temple.

Rural Teachers View

Slides of Holy Land
'atl:::ehe~urt~~ ~~~e~~~~-
quarter1y meetings Thursday at
2 ;30 In the courtroom of the
Cowfty Courthouse.

Mary DeFrese showed slides
of her t:rip last summer to the .-
Holy Land, and president Irene
Koch conducted tpe business
meeting, The teachers discussed
plans for the seventh and eighth
grMe tour to Lincobl in April.

The border .between the Uti·
ted ~tes and Canada Is the re
",uh 'r1no less .than slitventreaties.

. ~~g.oUators whq ~.~ed the
TreatY Of Paris iii -:1782.relled
tiPlX\ a map drawn 27 years earl

~.. fer· ,In deClntnB the border. The
"'map's inaccuracies raised boon·
,dary quesUoos 'that .~ere not re
solved unUl the Treaty of 1925,

A. Parkers To Mark
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and' Mrs. Andre" Parker of Wayne will observe'

their golden wedding anniversary SWlday afternoon, Feb.13.
All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the 2 to 4:30
p.m. open house reception at their home at 520 Logan Str$et.
No other Invl:t.atlonswill be il;sued.

Hosting the event 15 the couple's niece and her husband,
the 'Gary Worrells of Hooper. ~s. Worrell is the former
Donna Mae Holt.

and the pr~ram, "The Drug
Scene and You," was given by
Mrs larry Cottrell

Hostesses were Mrs. \I/iimer

':r~.sSF~:sDa't:~a~~~~~:.
Harvey and Mrs. Verlln FrMces.

Mrs. Frank Morgan wIH gIve
a book revlew, . "The Amazing
Herttage," at the Feb. 16 meet-
Ing,

UPWA Meetin[Held, Fifteen Attend
AS~~io~e~~~~~i'~=~ -6-es Kensington
meeting at the church Wednesday
afternoon. Twenty rhembersweTe
present.

cJ devotions

Dance Is Saturday
Wayne Country Club members

will have a vaientinedinner-dance
this Saturday (Feb. 12) at the
club house •. The social hoor 15
scheduled from 6:30 to7:30p.m.,
dinner from~7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and dancing at 9.

Reservations can be made by
contacting .\frs.CornellRunestad
(l96H) or !'I-frs. Del Stoltenberg
(2384) .

[ School m
Lunch "

Offers fr.om-Station

Wayne-'Carroll .\Ienu:
-Mondav: Wiener and bun,

w h ipped- potatoes and butter,
sauerkraut, cake.

-Tuesday: Chili, crackers,
carrot strip, peaches, cinnamon
roll.

-Wednesday: Meat loaI, rice,
buttered green beans, orange
juice, roll and tJutter. plums,
cookie. "

-Thursday; Taverns, td
taters, buttered beets, apple
sauce, cookie.

-Frlda)t Bunstead. potato
chips, scalloped corn, cabbage
salad, peach upsIde doY", cake.

s , rr' arge
f --th ligio The Rev. Doolver Petersen of-

:bol:~::h~'"'' ~~tnmes1'Jeeded for FriDay 1'Iohby S-how- -arownie ScouU-Meet , TI<""edafilh<odparents-areeMr,
Ing will be Feb. 23 following . Brown las Troop 304 met Jan: and Mrs. Otenvtne Sampson of
lenten services. Mr s ; Alired Koplin and Mrs. city auditorium (rom 1 to 4p.m •• 31 with Mrs. Ivan Frese. Fol- ~orfolk. Grandparents are Mr.

Don Becxenhauer , chatrmea-er is- open to the lXlblic tor showing lov.:ing the business meeting and and Mrs. Glenn Granquist of
the hobby show being eccoeored and viewing. The door wnt be nag ser1.mony Jer-lbn RunestM:--,_:-W..a)!lOO_.and-:o-Ml!-...and Mrs. Verlin
this Friday by the Wayne Fed- open from '10 a.m. 10..11':30that_.distrlb~_.tI'eats and..the glrls Jensen orLauret.
erated Woman's Club, urge all day for thoee who wish t-obring worked on e,"broldery. Pr e sent at the coceerattve
interested persons-with l100bier thetrartidtH,irr.---- - .Secretary, Heather Upton. dInner I),eM afterward In the Glen
or arts and crafts to display to All types of crafts, such as GranQu~t home were the Gene

c~:t :~:: to be held at the :~w~, :tt::~~:~t~l:~ Sewing Class Now on TV ~1~:~a~~s:~, ~SC;:~~·:~ ~~~~
drawing, are hoped for, in add!- "SewIng from Iowa State Unl-

Pla-Mor Club ,Members ~~~s~o collectloos of various ~:~~it(~~~~~~\~~i~~C~y~~:~ Music Boosters
Meet Tuesd~y·Evening A bake sale, from 1 to 2 p.~. The tapes area~edregularly

Pl~-Mo/Rridge hub members will be held in conjunction with every Wednesday, fhursdayand
met Tuel>day cvenlng with Mrs. the show with a silver tea also Friday from 9 to 9:05 a.m.,
-Irma 11techt.·Guests were r-.1rs. open to'the ):Albllc, to roll~ at and will be cootlnued ,until May it
Floyd Sullivan, Mrs. Lee Koven~ - 4 p.m. viewers indicate thelr interest.
sky and Mrs. Rick [AUld, and
prizes were woo by Mrs. F.ver
ett I{oberts and' ~lrs. Lund.

February 15 meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Chtis Tlet
gen.

-Mooda,)'; Swiss steak, baked
poiato and butter, buttered green
beans, rolls and Ixrtter, vanilla
pudding; milk.

-Tuesday: Pizza, tuttered
corn, peach sauce, brownies,
milk.

-Wednesday; Wlenerlland
buns, trl taters, Ixrttered peas
and carr~s, rice and raisins,
-milk.

-Thursday: FLsh squareS and
tartar sauce, Tt1ed ·potatoo-s-.C'ar~
rot and celery sticka, cmnamCil
rolls and butter, purple plum
sauce, milk.

-friday: Beef stew, mashed
pot'Jtoe,s; dark rolls, butter, pea·
nut butt.er, awie bars, mUk.

Wakefield ~u:
Monday; Wiener and beans,

rolls, butter, peas anet peach
crisp.

1'ueBday; ChiU.and crackers.
eelery,carrcts, rolls and bJtter',-
and plneawle upside down cake.

Wednesday: HambJrger gravy
on potatoes, corn, rolls. bJtter
and brown~s,.

Thursday: Barbecued sand.,
buttered potatoes. green 1:eans,
and plum sauce.

Friday: Grilled cheese sand.,
tomatoe SOUP. apple sauce and
cookies.

.\Ienus are subject to c-hange,

Feb. 1Oth-llth-12th

Thurs•• Fri. -Sat.

The death r-ate from heart and
blood vessel otseasc s has drop
ped HI per cent for per-sons un
der 1)5 yearf; ()f age since the
first Heart l-und Carnpa lgn In
1949

__~HOTOGRAPHER_----A "'e-<!ar~_

WILL BE IN OUR ;fll~e~a:~N:.i::st~~~I~
STORE Coocord March 9. Basic techni

ques for making draperies will
be taU&'ht by Area Agents Anna
Marie Kriefels and Myrtle An
dersoo.

There is room ror just a few
more students in this workshop.
Heg-Istratlon must be in by (e.b..
15.

':f!J
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Mu. Hans Asmus

219-Mein

WAYNE .BOQILSJORE
ani Office Products

P_h~ne J75'~5

A nd it's right at the tip of your fingers -- with an unobtru
sive light plull, a small switch to flick. That's what starts

industries humming and farms producing. That's what floods
homes· and buildings with brilliance. There also ~re a lot of ,
little -- but Important- ~ tJiings IDaf'get -gomg-this-way,too.· the
toaster t~ast~. The family Jku'ndry comes up sparkling. TV pre-

___ .sents entertainment andjnformation. -Newspapers record
i~sla"-t Mstory.. Oh, yes. Life. is ~ .. whole lot better because of

elecb'icity;~We're IQokin~f~rwardto making it even more ex

citin~ ~nd~atisfy,i.ilg "-s~lng now.

Life Holds a LittIe-MOre---~-

ecausg--o ~~I(;UY

A Salute to Na-
------tl-ort., Ilec"-I~

cal Week, and a

pIodptotry't.
ma~. IIfe,bett_.....~.

Illliil!1il,jjlt

_. )I.
ISFORPEO'9'IJ:.liA::'.e',

CO I or co ,00

Create a ,Q!QWtng/yrornonnc mood
----.g..fflth 6ijr 1'"1:;1. 0:10 el, dCS'9'iOO

Hol[mor~condes. Choose from our

The regular moothl,Y meeting
of the Allen Volmteer Firemen
win be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday

W-ARRANTYDEEDS: ._ _ night at the Fire Hall.

to F;~ 3~:~~~ we~· ~ebraska has no state record
feet or the south 37 feet of Let 00 the books f~ whft:& perch,
13, Block 4; Original Wayne. even though the' fish is fOund in
Documentary stamp, $12.65. at least two takes in the st_t-;

esc ,0 rs p
COUNTY Cot.;"RT: of the annual grant by Torgersoo,

Dennis Marshall, Wayne, ute- a graduate of WSc, member of
gal Parking. Pafcr$lU Fine and the \~a~:w ~_f{)un9~iOJlboard
$6c-0S!5". _ ~UOcl§t~sl__~_<rpromine.ntSioux

Kermit C &lnshoo( 35 Cflr_ CIty nursing home operator.

roll, failure to stop at. stop sign.

pa~;;~o ~~eI =e~ ~~~t." .,ne_ fire~ tll~Mrn<ee"t'-- -I+-
no vehicle lnspecttoi, Paid $10
fine and $6 costs.

. CitJ~~tWayne 'Wayne (ountyPublic Power Di~tricf._··· -1-1'-

Light'J)ep~rlnlenl ' ' ~.~E.RVINGWA~NEAND PI~Ra COUNTY ._~ ,

------'-. -- '--;:~~'rov~to Se"eth~ Fi~~people~fOurCon\ihiinrty and 'th~ SurroundingA!'ea

whet better way 10 keep those love
leiters ffowfng'- than with these
beautlfuJry oesicneo stononerv and
n~le gifts?

,7J1bum1l:-
..... DI~fhMe.,~beoUtIfufpk:Jces" to

keep·haPpyJfiOIJQh', ciiid- C 

memories. PhoJo'(JIQ\.Jn'$. Address
ond ErlgogemElflt~,

•ThoUghlfliness )\Jbvms. -

y~ye.

Design

BUILD A NEW H ME

NYOUR LOT
DUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
MODULARS

InCity _ Town - Country

u.s. HOMES,!nc.
539U 2nd Avenue
Des~~~f~.._

Norman Fanning, Buila.r
3260----Stono---P-e-rk Blvd.

Siou)C __ City, Iowa

-P-1'i(:e List- - Ownen List
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(Pub]. .]M.JI,Feb.7.14)

LEGALN(Trln:
>,;"ttoe lsh"re-byglv"nthlltbyv!rtueol

anCXtcutkml""uedbytll"CountyCoortof

~';:~~"~~~~;~r:s~:~~:~o~~~~~J
and agDlml LDrry Kramer."'" to me dl~
r ..t' .... J w!l\., lo.rlJ 'II I • .Itt. iii d.
22nd day or February, Hl72, In thlllabbyot
the Coonly CourthOUle In_theCllyofW,yne
In said county, otrer ((If sale at l:Ubllc
Ductlon. lho JoUo)w!ng- goods and cll.Uel~,

tl>-'l\lU, - .c

Qle t1l67ChovrQlel_8"CylllJder t"'l~-t<ll

D!clruptruck,bluelind "hlt"lncol(lf
VIN U: 147 J 14D6a~! Modol car.
Tt\rml of ~ale: Cull. _ .
[}atcd tills :<filh day of Jan"",y. 1972.
- -/5Jll~blll,WIi.)1le,Cqunty,'>h"rUJ

(!\Ibl. Jan. 3~T;~1~ -

,jilt, j, iu;AI.~~I1'l:;f:'\I-tEN'l~

In tilP ('~n(-, r,,",M ofWa}Tle CCUlty, Ne
bras~.1

In lilt Matt8r uf Ih" f.slate of .John II.
(Publ. 1-,,1>. ,14.21) \1I>hr. [)~c"a"""

rht Statto!!'O"br:<.ka, t<iall emcernc-rl'
>.;otlcc Is horeb} gIven (hat a petilloo hn~

l>een nt"d ror final settlemenl to>reln, de
(ermlnnlkm uI l>tJrshln. inheritance lues,

_~~rn-mJ-<;-"lon!.,-ll-Is(rl~l-:lW-__
nnd aWro,.1 offlnalacrountMddlschame.
whkh wm br, for hearinJ! in lhb coort <J1

th" 15th ,1"_, of r'ebruary.1972all,Oll
o'dock P.M.

Paled thl, 2filh day of J8tlua~y, 1972.
BY THE ~ own'

IAlverna HJ1too.COlIIlly' .Iud!:"
r harl,,' E, ~1"D"rmott. Attorney
(S"al)

[Al'·N·naltJll"".{CUlly.Ju~e

(liJbl Jan, ~l. Feb. 7:14)

l)PUBLIC NOTICES.~

l.EGAl PUBl.ICATION

Eve.-y government offIcI.1 LEGAL. Plii"LICATioN
or bo.rd th.t _h.ndles public
moneys, Ihould publlih at ~'LULIlf"-LJ.n:.oIlS _
regufir1ftfiiYlii I an .ccou· I .,~ >';0 3942

ing of it lIhowing where .nd III th~ (WIl(y (OUr! of Wayne (ount),
how e.ch don.r" II lIpent. W. ~ebrask.

=~:~c~~~~ 'fo~.in~c'::.~l~!=:!1- (a~~~~e;';;:~t~" or t!oJ Estate c{ Alma L.

ernment. ~:tlf~:1rc: t~~:~~t~~~~~'tlalms
lIgnln.1 said e<lah· m,,~l be med,., 0("'"

fort the lfith d.,; ol_~la). 1901, or be ror
evcr barred. and hearing ~ c1alm...lJJbe
h~ld in 1I,;s ('oort ,,,,t~ 15lhdayoC F~bruary,

197'2. and'tllt 17th da_' "f ~l.,y. 1972. alII
o'tlodA.\1

LEGAL PUBl.ICATION

'LEGAL PUBLICATION

Books on Exhibit

O"b1.Feb.7,I4,2J)

LEGAl~-pTfBLICATION

NarKI': OF FlF.AmNG Of" PETITION
r-onI'mALSETTLEMF~'lT OF ACCOUNT
County court c{WayneCIQI!Jr,Nebraaka.
Elltatc d Henry C. a.relma1, Dectlaaed,
No, 3712, Doe. 9, Palte ZR~

Ihcsc:a&\if'N"bruka,toallcQltemed:
Notice Is hereby gJ,en that ape1l1tQl hll

beenrtled for final.eUlcmentoonln,lIrler
minmtton ofhelr5hlp,htherltftncetuea,(!ln
and eommluk>!l5, cU.trlbutJoo oteilJite"'d

·nWf.lJVal of final aeeOUl1t'-am1 dlseh4rJle"
which wtll be- (or hearhig in thl5 cccre m
February ~J, 1972,1li 2 "'~Iock P.M.

In Nebraska, It is against the f')lIered lhl~I~~~~Y':~:~~':~; .~:~,

~;~~-Shootqaa:U-Whlle--not in, ~al) }Publ,Feb.1,U.21)

IAlv"rnft lUhoo, ('CUlty Jud,<:~

Wakefield Breeder

Enters ~wine Show
Robert Hansen, pn-ebread spot-

~~:lctWh~: ~::e~n::~~ ~'a~~-
National Spotted Swine Winter
Conference March 2-4 at Lub
bocK,-Texas-.--- --------

Fifty·<:me breeders from 14
states have entered "233 head of
breeding animals, a record num
ber ,

"Te ae he rs fcom eleme_ntary through high school will find something of interest in •
current book display ~at Wayne State's Conn l.ibrary. Provided by the organization
Books on Exhibit, ltrmows 600 juvenite and 100 pr,ofessional books carefully selected to
cover a wide range of 5-ubjects. Pictured reading some of the books - located on the
library's basement level. - are Joyce Koertje and Rita Evans (fronl). Nancy Robinson
of 'Wayne (left bacwground) and Snaron Otto. The display will continue until Feb. 25.

day, _f"'eb.l4,---rrom~-p--:rn:--time---per month.
at the city audltor ium. F. C,WlJ:!

.-
, _ .'" ~ ',',-.- --'-,- -C=~-_'-.c<-~=~-' _ --\:-'~~., " {)--

Officers---Beded-Monday-1vening-Ol~he Wayne (Nebi;)lIe,aW,M,»day' Febm", 7, .'!".
.WiIl~dl!_COIl1.f11.!'Jljty-.(luh . Meeting .-

At their meeting Monday even- is general chairman [or the event
ing at the Winside United 'Metho- with James 'Troutman and David
dist Churcb..LWinside Community wamemunce, co-chairmen.
Club members re4:tc~-~who trade in wu
MtlIer as pfesldent. .otherboard side are InvitC<rto-atteml..
members are Carl Troutman, Also at their meeting com-'
Dr. N. L. Ditman, Superintendent munity Club members decided to
Donovan leighton and George make a$250donationtotheWayne
Voss. Mrs.- Rosemary Mintz is Medical Center-.
sec retary-treasurer , . - Next meeting will be Feb. 28

Plans were .rnadeJ9Ltheanll_uJ!.~ _p-.!----'-~_~l·s_-Lut~eTan Church.
pancake supper to be e !'I on- ee 5 Wi -ag-dm .-

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

First National Bank

Phone 375-2525

Complete

Body and Fender Repotr
ALL MAKES and ~!ODELS

DALE STOl-TENBERG
P.O. Box "456 - Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-1176

375·3885

375,3::'02

375--~3;
Personal - Machinery

375·2842 and Automobile Loans
375.31l.5.t "'hone :17;'-1132 105 W 2nd

:175-1735
:17;,·II;lfj
375·21}9
375·16!lO
375·32f/.S'
315·2253

375·2626
Call evs-naa

375·3800

PHYSICIANS .
~···---·----··-·I

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

-'----~:;:e~~~~

Treasurer
Leon M.eyer

Clerk of Dtstnct Court
Joanne Ostrander 375·2?fjO

WAYN,E COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1919

Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 LocalLtve~fk D~~ldngr:l~uling
Judge Ward's Riverside Batteries

Luverna Hilton 375·1622 Fairground Avenue
Sherilf..:.._.D.on....Weible......------.315.~_ Phorre375-2728or

D~Ui! 'Thompson 375-1389 j_ AI~~t~~~~~~~5 M~r

Agricultural Agent·"
Harold lngulls 37~.3310! Painting _ Glass Installation

As~;~~n~;~h~j~~r;~[~lle 315-27151 223 S, MAIN Pfl.-f!15-1966

Attorney:
DO' Reed .375·3585' FARMERS NATIONAL

veterans Service Officer: I
Chris Bargholl 375·2764 CO.

COD1~.istoners Joe Wilson 1 Professional Farm Management
Dist 2 Kenneth Eddie I Sales - Loans . Appraisals -
Dist. 3 Floyd BUrl

DhltriN Proba-tion Officer: \
Herbert Hanse~ 375·343_3 I

.,,~-

.-;-:--'---i~ _____

Phone 375-2696

PHARMACIST

"- OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOESER, 0.0,
OPTOMETRIST

3U Main- Phone 375:2020
Wayne, Nebr~

CHIROPRACT9R

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

I WAYNE ClfY OFFICIALS

INSURANCE ....-iM.y"'-
I Kenlllall

JNSURANCE &: REAL ~STATE I Ci~~s~:ea~ur~lIi-;;-~
Life Hospitalization Disabllily r Ctt Cl k
Homeowners and F'.armowners I '.J sb-:-

propert-y coverages an errv

KEITH JECH, C L_U Clj~h~t~r~~di;on
2751429 408 Lcnan. Wayrw i'Councilmen _

I Keith Mosley
i 1'1I1tiro...s

Harvey Br as ch

i 5ar(':eISFul;~b("rth
H H Banister

POLICE
FI-RE

Dependable lnsuronce HOSPITAL

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

. DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P,
Phone 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG



------------,..-

4:""-_

Offtcer-sccEle~_Mo~day~~h~ning'1t~;i'h'WaYn' (Neh),;jI1::!W, ~'~ebru",Y;' ~_

_Winsi~e__Comm-"!1jty--(lu~Jf'-eetil1g-
At their meeting "M""""oiiday even- is general chairman for the event

b1g at. the w inalde United Metho- with James Troutman and David
dlst CjlurchLWinside Community warnemunde, co-chatrmen.
Club members re.:;em~ed-----C.illillLlDCLS...-y.tho trade in wln
Miller as president. Other beard side are tnvuedto-aetend.
members are Carl Troutman, Also at their meeting Com-
Dr. N. L. uttman.Surertntendent munity Club members decided to
Donovan leighton and George make a$250donation to the Wayne
Voss. Mrs.-Rosemary Mintz ts Medlcal Center , .
secretarv-ereasurer . . Next meeting wlll be Feb. 28

Plans were_llli\dc.r9IJJ1~!!!1f!_tg!. _}l.~_~~!.c~~.!'s,:._;..lrther~ Chur-ch,
pancake supper to be he r.on- eree s w agalfl ' c ---

With ROTC Official

(Continued from P3~C 1J

(PUbI.J'lIl.3I,Fel>.7:'41

l..,v~rna Jlilton, (wnty ,Iudlle

(Publ.,]1I/l.3I,l-"cb.7,t4)

I.EGAl.No-r'CE
N<Jtlrr I" hereby given tha~ by virtue <If

an exeeutloo l~stled by the COUIIty Crort of
W8yneCollnty,Ncbrnskn,ln(avorofTr~le J:
PlnanreCompnny,,11 Nebrulw corporat!QI. U

and "Rab,.t Larry Kramer, Jnd to me dl
red"" I w!ll l '9 og 'ie 1 ',hi. Ull d.
22nd dayof Fobruary. 19i'2, lntliolobbyof
the County COIlrthOll!C In.theCtlyIll'W.yne
In sa-Id County, offer ((II" ~ale at Ilt'blJc
Iludlon. the toll6w1ng goodA and chattel_,

t~~iI967Ch~;:::oJetJl__rrllnderhatt-ton_'c
pldruptrurk, blue IUld wlliu. In color
VINCF:147J 140685. MooeICE1.
Tcrm,orulc: CII''': ..
/laled Ilils 2£lh day Of January. 1972.

/5/ llar1VlllbwlWaync COOJlItySI.,rUt
(!'lJbl.Jan.-3~21t-

l)PUBLIC NDTICES~
f

f.Sl'aD
.(Publ.f'eb.7,14,2l)

(Publ.Fel>.7,14,2J)

l.JJv~rna lllhoo, C<Ulty Judge

'~S£AL ~UBLICATION

Nm·WE OF IIEARmG OF PF.TITION
Fon FINAL SETTLEME.'n OF ACCOUNT
CQllrlty Court dWayn8CouilJ',N81x"3.lka.
EIIUtc d lIenry C. Bar",lman. Decea.oo.
No. 3712,DIX.9. Pwle2R!1
IheStiiiiilif·Nebruka. to all cmscmecl:
Notlee Is hereby gIven thlllapetlllalhu

been filed lor !Inalaettloment he~tn.-dtu.r
mlnatkJn d helrahlp. lnf>erltance taD.,tee.
ftI1d rommlubJa, lIlstrlWi.1on ofeotiUl WId

·a~rJ}Yal of flnal acewnt'lIn<\ dl5Chlltlre"
whlc.h wllJ be for hurlng In t!ll~ court on
February 23, 1912. al2 o',elock P.M.

Entered thle :Jr<ld5~ <I: February. 1972,
!.uve~~ !iI!!!!l,.c<U1tyJ'"'!I!:~

Books on Exhibit

r

TellchlJrs from elementary through high school will find something of interest in e
current book display ~at Wayne State's (onn Library. Provided by the orgllniution
Books on Exhibit. it~ows 600 juvenile and 100 pr.ofessional books carefully selected ~o

ccvee a wide range of s-ubjects. Pictured reading s-ome of the books _ located on the
library's bas-ement level - are Joyce Koertje and Rita Evans (fronl), Nancy Robinson
of Wayne (Ie" background) and Sharon Otto. The dis-play will continue until Feb. 25,

Wakefield Breeder

Enters Swine Show

In Nebraska, it is against the
-.-------law-to --slJoot(luaU whUe not 10

night, .'

I

Wayne

105 W 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons

First National Bank

lNVEST:-'1F:NTS SAVINGS
INSL'RANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525

Professlonal Farm Management
Sales·-: wans . -Appraisals

DALE STO.LTENBERG

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
AI.L MAKES ilnd MODELS

Painting _ Glas, Installation

223 S MA1:-< PIf...:J75-1966

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

P.o. Box: -456 Wayne, Nebr.Phone 37$-1176

375·3885

375-2342

375·3202

37{Z043'

'Phone 37",1132
375-3115~

:175173.3
:17.'",·11;l!j
375-2t:19
375·16"90
37.'j·320?
375·22.')]

375-2626;
C-aB 3'15-H-2l

375·3800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Treasurer:
L(.>on M.cyef

Clerk of Distl'lct Court
Joanne {)~lrand(lr J7.')·2:!GO

Agricultural Agent - I
.Harold Ingalls

Assistance Director:
Mrs_ Ethel· Martelle 375-2715

Attorney
Don Heed :HS·3585

Veteran..; Service OUlcer:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

Commissioners
DisC 1 Joe Wilson

g:~:: ~ KenFf~~dE~~~ I
Distritt Probation-Officer: f
~~~~s~' 375.34~JI

BE:~2~~~~~~~-1
215 w. 2nd Street

-- --·~~~:e~~fk~~

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979'
Cler.k- Norris Weible 375-2288! LocaILtve~~k D~~t~n~~;i~uling
Judge Ward's RIversIde Batteries

Luverna Hillon 375·1622 Fairground A ....enue
__...sheri1l..:......Doll-:w.eib~315.l.9J.l Phone 375-2728 or

Deputy ---.- Mg~-~ -
S_ C. Thompson 375.1389 j- ALVIN SCUMUDE, Mgr

Ph. 375-3450

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

USINESS &PROFESSIONAL

-

CHIROPRAC~OR

a_a.m, ~ 5--p,ffi.
-MOii~·;'.t'u~:-;"'TbW'&.~-·Frt- 

8-12 Wed.• SIt.

OPTOMETRIST

S. S, Hillier, D.C.
106 West Ztld

W. A. KOESER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

3U Main- Phone 375:2026
Wayne, Ncbr~

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

: WAYNE City OFFICIALS

---i--M~-
; Kent Hall
ICily 'r'reasurer ...:
I Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk >

I Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C L.U !CI.%h~t~rn:Jd;;on
408 Log an Wayne iCouncilmen ~

I Keith Mosley
i Pat Gross

Harvey Brasch
E C. SmIth
Darn'l Fuelherth
H H Banister

POLICE
R-fo~

HOSPITAL

Zl51429

DICK KEIDEL, R. P,
, P~one 315·1142

CHERYL HALL, flo P,
, Phon~ 37S·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

jNSURANCE "" REAL ESTATF:

Life Hcspnaluaucn Disahillty
Homeowners and F'ar mowners

pwpcrl·y rovc:a~es

=~an~~'eh~~:~~eOO:';~~~::~ ~~~II~~o~;~~~:~~r~n~:t~:~~e~~~ ;.Jr~::~/\la;:i~~c~\~I~,~r~11:\~;~::O~~ Tlds column 0f ncesttons and ulation should not a~ly to the

The· yOtJJlg men named-by Sen. corn, gr-a ln sorghum, and bar- ley . ve ar s of lh" pr-ojer-t. ~~~~r~t~~\ll;~~t;;;s~e.;t;:;e~ in(~(~a:~~epuOl1 will be granted
---------C-uniswcre selected f)1 tbe basis .~~_all 1972 Set- _ r.()("h and Ho, \!r)('l!er, Cum-

of competitive examinations aside Programs and optlons- GJg (Ol~n!_\, vic(-pre~jdenl, said rl~:"}?t~ I~tet~~all~~:~e~~~c~~ ;~t:~'~sl~e~oUt~l~::ti(:f:l:r;:::_:
~;~c~'o~stmi::~nb~ttl;~cc~:~~~~;~ ~;:I:--tlt::~ ~;n c;;;;~~~~IU~ ~~:~~il~~inw~i;i~e-:.:~:eU~(·~~i=f~- --~e~;~ is pubtished as a- the Price rommts stcn that the

~F::~;:;~d~:a~~,~~~~ 2:m:::dj,~~~;~:~~;,~:;~~~ ;:'~;;~:;m;;~::,~,~::~~~d,r: f:E: ;':::ii~:Ei'~~~;£i. ;:';~~::'t1:,~~:'E~~';';,~"S!
also qualify 00 the College Fn- The A.')(' Committe<! Chairman ·\k-:-'ar-I'.en plus a sperialIramed sc~~~~~':\~~: ::rn;:bll::;t~:~ ~if~~esA:~~ t~:~ J~~;';;(~~~(, ;~t~'b:~i~:;
~;~CI~at~~;~~i:~~~ and lilt et ~~jt~~~ l~'~I;:t~:~t,~~:I:s~::'~: :~~4~~J~a~~\i~~:;~ As- ava ilable explaining the economic Hpgulations. The- reqtlc~_---v-+i--__::-----o••

Sen. Curtis urges yOtulg '\e- all pr~ram opt!Qns before mak- In ;\ddilion, ·\h-~ar-Pen will st~!1~-::i:s~;:tg"n:~'·~asicqu('s_ ~~;s~~~~~:~~~ct~r ~';~~n:~~~ g:~
ttons about PI,ase-I] ~i11 beIound venue for the dtst rlct in which
in. i\Jbllcatrrii'f S'-2, "Genera-l-In-- the person has hiar-es ldnnce or
formation _ EconomiC' Stabiliza _ principal place of business,
'non .Progr-am;" axallable free Q-lJow r-an a cor por-ation , in
from ms dlstrict nffice s thr-ough- d ividua l proprietorship, or par/
out- the country. ncrsbtn obtaln a ruling that a

This elg~~age - booklet has newl: establlC.<-~or ~mendC'd
been printed and stocked in ttrn- pens reo or proflt shar-ing plan
ited quantity because early revl- does not ext£>:d :he 5.5 per cent
s tcn of the prbttcatlon wfll be aggregate Hrnitation .
made nec es sar-y by the issuance A wrtto vour- ms district of-
of new stabilization-regulations. -flee, IIi: .

-~-~:(t~h:e;~e~~/t~~~~~~t~~ ofQr:~:r~\l~:~::e~~
o vised booklet and make It avafl- onder the E("!l1omlc Stabi llz atlon

able to the public . Program"
c-Are non-dopreclable capital A-~o. Federal government em-

improvements of a t!usiness "al- ployee s' pa.... ecjcst monts are
lowab le cost.s?" based upon federal law and re-

A-r-.;o, Capital investment which gulat Ions i thus, they wlll be sub
is not subject to dcpredallon is ject to comparable controls. This
gelleraUy not a rom ofdolng busl- Includes employees of the jrd
ness under generally accepted irlal, leg ls latfvo , and executive
accounting principles and thus branches of the government.
would not bean "allowableeost." ()-Are all medical' expenses

Q-What reasons should beglven deductible"
to support a requested exception ,\-1'\0. F>:cept tor- medical in-
from l'rke'-{'ommlsslon guide- suranee premiums, only those Robert llansen,IAJrebreadS~->-_

~~:,~~~dhpin<;~~l~\~:~~ should the ~~ei:~r~~:t ~;:~~~l t~;:n~; ted iswine breeder from Wake- ;-,~~::::::~~~:;'--;::::::::::;-~__

A-'111e request should coitam cent of your adjusted gross in- ~~:~~n;:\=~ ~;~r:es 'h~:~ orE~:~d ~h::~h:ndi:s~b~r~ LEGAL PUBLICATION

~i~f:ic:~n~h:f~:~:rt~~io~o~tt~:; ~oe~~c:~ee~~~~~i:~;e~::~:~;:-:;~ _~~:.;-;~:s.._~rch 2-4 at LU~_ ~;~l:;~In:~:lts :"u~l~:~u':~ ~;~_~ ,._.

Price Commission that the ap~ only if you Item~e your deduc- FIfty-one breeders from 14 ing of It showin.1I where ancl In ,he {""llIl (<>..lrt ci. lI'ayne ('"-'"ty,

lkation of 'J. regulation from ttons . You may deduct one-half states have entered ·233 head of ~:id :hl~\:~·~ ~r~i ~e~rat~a ~Mter uf the Estate or AllfUI L.

which an exception Is being sOI.Jght of your modtca l insurance pre- br~ding animals, a record num- principle to democ-r'atic --gov-f--- ';le~~~----p,,<easPd

;~Id o~e~~tos~ ~::~:~\:a;~; ;:i~: t~l~~ ~~o c:~~ol~~~:t~~ ber.. .rnm.nt. a22~~~"~e~~;:<~i:t~~\~I~~·<~~I:~
persoo. The request should state with the balance also deductible Social Security :~:'~ :"'~r~~~\~\:;~r~~·"':9~~I~:::;I;"t:
the person's name and address, subje'ct to the three per cent rule. . NOTln:TOCREDJTORS held In thi, ,ourt 'In l~ l-S,hdayof l"ebrUllry,

~~~ti~oOO;ett-;r-~:UI~~~::ssCfr~n~ dr:tn£~!i ~orinc~;dd~~~~~y~~--~Questionsi-AnSWers :-:;I~.o(~~4.:X~a~':J--r~t;~~ebra5kn. ~~;~.k~\~I" 17th da, of M~y,_19!l,"1 II

whirh an exception is requested, mediral expenses onl~ to the Q - My soo was lost at sea ~~~a~t~ CJfc~a;~~Ak~: l':::i e=::ns:;
and he manner in which that Sec, ~ent the\-' exceed one per' cent durO World War n.. I would \Jotk~ I. hHel>y gloen that-all dalms

;r.:-""-.--

..
I

---,----------------- I

~-~~ - HOMES fOlLIHUGElL= I
DAHl... RETI!}EMENT -II _Jl-itlL'S BOARD ~ND (ThiS Space

CEN'fER I RODM ----F-AGn.IT.Y ---. _ __ _ _ for Rent)
Intermediate Care Facility 913 Peart - - - --l 9)8 Mam IPhone 3?5.19n - Phone 375 J922
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Make sure youhave
the correct-ammunition

for youdirearm.
The correct gauge and-caliber
'. for the arne-animal and bird,

SPORTS NEWS_

--.'--'-'

Thursday. Feb. 10 .
Wayne at West. Point (fresh

men)

-',-'. -''-"··-~w.y;;;;(Nebr.)Herald, MDnday, Fem:;,:;;:;7;972'~'';'" ~---,----,--c=-_ =--~- ~-~---=-=-':::'~=-====:::;--iL~a-,,-re-'I~'G-oes---COlitinFoUftlttmil

1
·'.' ."r\:;:'--"I .E' ·-.JDn- - '---t~h-' To ci RuggecrlfoomfleldChi6;-.sS-$r

....:~ Uf-.'.. '_ .__.JJ~YI_ S ·.···n.JL..U.~r_o~u~·-------1----'-------\ Oecrge Schroeder. wae theooJ,y mlnutee orthe.ame whl!l> bowfng,
.'-. ~~-t-La:ureTpl:ayer-ab.le-to-coqn~atBloomCIeIdFrldaynfght.

h ('-: C· \/.. the first haIr and the,entlre club Even wtth the long spUrtsolln·out '--->lOUX ~- .-It.y.-c--v'-I~tUll_~:' __~~~~4J!~~,"" wen' I,e-cold In the (lnal(~e ;E~y~::r;ia:~~~~~
~ I ---boIm:t-clearnqa tor SSC;~_·-/ from the field in the ttnalquar·

Wayne High ~Bnapped ,a_}~ Devtls badly In the third. tense trying to keep the .ceber ocr Best (or the losers In the scar" ter ,
game losing streak Friday nlBht, Uoif-;Jofmsoo'squliltw-asrolIfng -bahncc:Wayne was -muchmore mg'.depart'ment were Dale Horan Wtth ttme running out and the
leading all the way enroote to a alOng 'with an -tr-polnt advantage ertecttve In-the first period when and Scott Beerman with to each. Bloomfield club leading by5Hl,
51-43 vtctor over South Sbux when a full-court Press caused the visitoT's were held to a mere In shOotbll',neltherclubcaused Laurel grabbed a defensive re-
City In a game at Rice Gym- three quick ball steals, all in the wo po e, ree r' s on' 0 the nets bound and.went on a fast break,

.Cage Contests .
Monda:r,-Feb. 7 ---

Pierce at '" ayne (lrUnliiClI)

I.Al'IlEL Fro rr 1 r Ph.

~~- ~--i--~;~ ?- ~ -
.'i..lrh& 1 f}.0 4 2

n,&c<, ~ 1_ ~ I II
mnchtMn 11 l' ~ t I
'><hroeder II 3-8 130
l.'rwlw,r 0 l}.O j 0

TOTAI.~ 1"1 1a40' H ~l

if; i r I I\>.

J ..,2. I 1_. ~

2 I· I 1 ~

I f- ~ I ~

02.2 a 1
oj' 2_2 'If III
42·2 J 10
t. ~ ~ 3 17

i 'J 1i:2 ~ 14 ~'"

Dr tn..!!:

SlOp III

200 Logon

-Tire'Mint Bar

301 Main

Phone 315-2525

SNACRSana
REFRESHME!'lTS

- --=FIrSt - 

National
--Bank-

Wayne' Grain
aild.Feed

Bl(JIJMflF:l1)

~lfJJu!

Suhr
Carlow
LoW.
'<~

Broo.n

lIf;~~.~

Phone 315- 1130

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

122 Main

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Products-----

219 Meln - Ph-on.~ __

HllaancltoUu.,.

''''

Wm 1~1Jl
Hena'" Fum ~ 22
Wa)T1f!IJ.Tald S2 211
ElRaneho 49'i :lO\;
GIl~Dairl 4? 33
N' MOiICOlTlJall U'I, 3&""
Su r&",nl :w <46
Lu...,_rk>rlne 3.J 47

KIe"'r E\ectTk 31 49
Dahl Retlremerrt C..,ter 2; S3
Say-Mar One 25 S5

HlIh Korel: Janke Euta 211; E.......
PeterHfl S5Il; Wayne Herald 1l75; N ..
OU Co. 2<461.

Farmers, Fishermen

Tax Deadline Near
-+}MA---~r1~k? rarmetll

and fishermen who did not file
a declaratloo of estimated fed
eral Income tax by .Jan . 17-may
nave- it tax deadline by March I.

Richard P. ~·lnal, district di
rector of Internal Revenue for
Nt,bz:aska.,. sald that Ii YOU earned
at least two-thirds of your 1971
gross Income from farming or
fishing but dtd not file an esti
mate by Jan, 17,_you must (lie
your 1971 federal income tax
return and pay any lax due b)
Wednesday, March I, 1972, to
avoid penalty for underpayment

-'of est£mateafu.

1221 Lincoln

F"G rr F Pl.a.
4 ... e J 12
3 5- ~ I II
c 1·3 0 I
o 0.._ 1 ~. 0
02_2 0 2
I 3- s 1 s
01).0 O. 0

~[ c: ~ :
02-2 32
e 2·1 414
o o, 0 0 0

11 2:l.-o10 21 57

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement
. Center

Hatchery
HYJ.I!'l,(' CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

-Phone 315·-l4-20- .

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING !'lEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO kNOW"

sot-rustocx rrrv Fe r-r -r I'lt.
HO'T&n 42_22 LO
StIeneM 1 2_7 0 4
.....mbnul 0 c, 0- 1 0
Beerman " 2.3 4 10
H...klnoon J J-S 4 9
RoblMtt. 1 J.. 5 0- ~

-----rurr------j---------{l.2-------+--2
V,11J(,ynakl 01).0 I 0
Paoij,m 0 3- S 5 a
rrMrMIl 0 l}.O 3 0-
_TOTALS Ii 1r.-2~ 2S U

-----yj,--

BraCllKiifghT"
---t'--~~---I----- ------------~---l-_~n1Jl!

", 14, D.;- FkHi~li;'~1iMI,.
W.rld.&-N.. Or1..nl ,

April 9, to 22

• 14-D.y Washington, D.C.
Wlnl.mlburg & Na••York.

City :'"

. -M.y 28_,to June 10th

Cott 5295,00

~EW-

BUDGET BUS TOURS

roundball dou-ble-h,eader. and
came oof on the short end ~
both scores.

The lutheran B team cstpclm
ed Hoskins by IO-In prelJmJnary
action. winning bY.._a..-33-23 count

, and the _h.QSts.smotheredthe Hos
kins A-.sqU,ad. 35-11 In the wind..
tt~ inat,ch,

~yle Wills ,is unmolested during ~n usy fird,qUollrter basket to get th. Wayne alY.
Devill off to " running Itut during' a 57-43 conquest of South Sioux City Friday night al
Ric& Gymnal1um. tha Ihird win, of th& year for lhe 10uIII. Cloling in on tha action an
Wayna's Bob Nelson, an \lniderrtified sse player. Mark Paulson of the Cardinals, Larry
Shupe- of WaylUl, Seott 88ft'!'an of Ihe visitor. olInd Roger. Saul of Wayn•.

#

·:Merchant--oi~.eo~pany
,.-. ,·,""Fi~-:'l\~:'; ,

Ph. 3' .

PRE-SPRING TIR& VALUES FOR EVERYmUEEL

(- '-"/,:',.:;':t;',,;'-:;l"'1 ,,"'l': " '," , ,,' •
, ·GET UP TO 16% MOR",:rRACTION- ~CUTREPLACE\llENT COSTS-

23" bar a~glemakes (uUt'r:grouiid _. ~',strong Shock-Fortified cord bodv resists
co.J'i~iligtrerangfes7-'----'- -,·-·-·-----'----~et~gl:1 service abuse .

•SAVE ON FUEL COSTS- . . • GIVES EXTltASEASONS-oF USE-'
23- ,bat arl"gl~:tires work more fieri'S made with long-wearing Sup-R-Tu(8-
in same time.8shlgher,angles., , rubber, reinforced at bar base.

BUY N()W! Three 23"Price Range Chotces! .
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··WinsideOutlasts Homer
rr(),-eftlme"{fift~1IanlJeT-~

. .By Joel Knuhon
Fans WhQ carne looking for

action -iifwtnslde's home stand
ng:lllJ!st HQmer...trld.ay nlghtwere
not dls8wolnte<l. The rival clubs
pUt on a blistering run-and-shoot
show that led to a 65-.65deadlock

POint. rtnst-pertod total. John cats 'breathed easily at the half,
Behmer and Bob Krueger cleared with an"lf-polnt edge, at 38..27.
the boards tor the Wlklcatstoget" The ~ Wildcats' scorlng SPJ,rt
ttje"WJnsl(le .fast break In gear. _tapered orr -in tbe second half.

Second-quarter play saw the as the hosts tallied 27 points
Bcoring pace slacken. with win- to the KntB:hts f 38. Copple broke
aide posting 16 to Homer's 11. loose again tor the vtshora,

--'-:=::Warner Held to"a,::pohif <fUijutAs-- .'rhoW.ynitNobr.Jllei'IDd;c--r==

All D
. Mo!19ay, February 7~ '1972

en rops Cage Tilt~Newtastie E",le' via the rou' route as was
John Warner, a double.(Igure Warner colk~te(fll..~I1""tJj;---€-hftrlie-PeterB,---second high man

scorer f!1 most" of Allen HfgjI's m'"h total at less than 11 mjnutes for:, the losers with 14 points.
gamestJi1S-seasoo71Xltm-onty -6ra1:tion~rlorma:lcm-pendabt-,~<;c--Qtt---¥on-Minden-a:rry~k._
three points Friday nfghtastl1e Hty in the .scorbig department ger, the other Allen flrst-

---Eag-!eg----df'QWed-a-59-52-dce:is:ion------was----sore-1y-m-f8--scd. strl~rB .R:lrn:lHsed ·"ith
at Newcastle.' , Teammates took up the slack four infractions apiece •

The big senior collected only for three quarters, but two of Allen pad led by 29-26 at haif-
a single field goal and a lone them joined Warner on the bench time and the score was tied at
free throw before fouling out prematurely and two other start- 39-39 to begin the fourth, when
early in the fourth period. Allen er-a had to play it cautious with Newcastle had. a 20-13 scoring
Coach Barry Carlson was forced four fouls. edge.
to make limited use of his top Duane MItchell had nine re- The Eagles shot wetl-enoczh

s a go W 1. S -pomt mcs any game, cann

ski-doo72
Trademark of Bombardier LId

Country Sportsman
1Y, Miles Narth af Wayne on Highway 15

Phane 375·3614

-- SHRtNtt
WORRY LINES

WITHOUT
--'- -SURGER't-- -~~

IE II 19 19 2 67
22 18 14 13 6 71

New address for Terry Lee
Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
too Ellis of Wayne is: Terry
Lee Ellis, RMSA B670743, USS
Agar-holm (DD826)cIa Fleet Post
Office,' San Francisco. Calif.
96601.

S/Sgt. Fredrick Peters, son
of Mrs. I Gordon Helgren, came
home from Karat, ThiaIand to
spend-two- weeks .with -h-W wife
and daughter In the Gordoo Hel

-gr-en home, Wayne, and the Julius
Wenterfeld home, Ireton, lao He
returned to Thialand Jan. 27
for six months orduty.

FG FT r Pta.
3 (loO S 6
4 3-S 2 II

1310-12 3 J6
-"22-32 6

I 1-2- 4 3
o 2-2 5 2
01-1 0 1
I o, 3 S 2

24 I~&' 2~- 61

FG rr F" Pt••
75-6 119
3 ~- R 4 13
33-4 5 9
o [}-l 00
39-11 315
22-5 I 6
I 0;042
3 I-I II 7

2227-36 III 11

•
Preventive Medicine. That's what we"~~e to call a sound individual sayings
prOgram" Stop inat Wayne .Federal Savings and Loan today -::and seetfie
friendlype~p~incharge ofshrinking worrie,s:'

,Wayne Federal Savings and LOan
305 MA:IN Phane 375·2043

WI~mE:

T1n"rlrwtm
Dock
lloeh"",r,u_
W.lble

~~r
Lanient:...'l!

TOTAL<;

HOMEn

"""~
J~nkll1.

""".Ilohenoteln
f'1>ar.m
L..urlt~n
(,oy

r"'0'll:e...,n
fUTALS

'-',,,.

T""o<la)';lIeH..-.dlcap

Wm ...
"x"thamPli U 4
KanlrUOOI 10 4
F"lr~cr~~TI 8 8
Tlgen 2 [4
tiigh-l<"anlc--~-~'fOT-t'1pn:1l1T;

r-tareeee Sc:hUnu Mil .. MeIYkI lundln li4,

Wm "loll
balle.. 8-4

Dr~ 0Jt1 ~ 4
NIStI&lJoltl 7 5
KPNS 8 8
Sewer !tat. .5 7
Tum tI (f,. 5 7
Comllul~ra .5. 7
Blann .• 8

llWt> Konll' B~. Pllu.122Il--anlf.517;
!lb.r"I.~kblraIIlllIndUI.

W~ '-
lIum~y [)um~y Milia 14 6
!<>hn~re 14 6
~orth""l ~br. HPPD 9 II

~. :::::~~~~'"rat~ 1~ I~
F:mcr~a, Fenlll.er Co. 9 Il
Top Hal II 11
F.-nmen UlIDn S l5

i}~l£~l~:";;~=S~~ [000 and 2925;

w~

'>alm,., \leI!. 14
{"a1ll"1Il 9
Lueder', OIl eo. 9
Am..rlc ... l~ltoi 9

~~:e~~'~at~~k : ~
~~~r!>l~r Saver I~

Erwll1'. ;",nlce II
lJ.vellndllay'.l<arbcro 4 12

1l4!'11 !COr",- Baker'. SuperS"IYer 1003
and 2922, rrt'dSalmooS11;rlAn-nce llD.ker
",ld Prut<%l2B.

FiK'lwr.Krllt ....1IIa_ Wi
Roeber-"r 8-
llolnK>lmpoai 6,,- ..._~, I

SEEP -~ --->--J~-
VIII'l tlelft-Nelsm 5 3
SchWlrtenoSUpp .5 a
Twtle-PnItQl 4 4
Seht~r.flouM-- 4 4
Broornoell-F..IIU1 4 4
NIxl:ft.Cue' • 4
Frar~/o:I(I).a..by-Kot... '- 4 4== ~ tr8~lK"r 3 5
Tnlb)<·Brorrnell.. 3.5
NhQl-I!lIllk 3.5
Ftl"~.er-PehnQl 3 5
flenne<lI:tm 3 5
RlKhm.oeU.r'&:hloU.lclt 2 1
Ja"kml-&lpletm ~ I 7

1l~':"l;II'n;lloiIIbtr-Mift.r8'i11;ScI)z'Ol>-

! ~&:.=~f~;;'='~~::::=::
Jo:ittl1Qlo513. .

Wm
Funk" Woenlll.o 8 4
~-~--7-t:-

Socck_1I: TClin e e
n.lJ'dorbolta 3.

Hlirh acorur GAl ClIT te nI 25'11
KItII,. Sd".U1ID :It Jrld.13&.

SwadI1-~NIt.IIWlDd

~edIlelld~,. Afternoon Ladles. Wm

Mlltm G, Wd'l ....m Co. l
Wajg,r1elcl nPly Yb 7
Vl~'1 ehb 6
ElUh Fleeldo
Lefly'. nlsrlt~

(;reen lIom'~

rn"x1r'.Hartlwue
~prpr>deretle'.

I'kmp"r
(aoh ~lor"

'huck 1'.~0Il

!>larllyn'. !>lIMIt-
lIerb', Ha,ey. I

lI\o>;h h~ore", ·!!h<Xl.'. Hardware ~M and
22£2: IlaInle (lAy 2~3 and 544 -

w,., l.m;!

----I---!~(lllirlf.---i'In·~ III 2
FQJr s.,ore',' ~ (,

~ve~~."" - ~ l~
lflR"h _.cores: Fwr SOC"...,', 168r,~ Holling

Pli1'~ (,20; He"" F'l'ars"" 46l!; Helen I'f,ar'_
,,,,,_,,,,dDnlore.flargeI7S.

ATTENDOH
SUBSCRIBERS!

~ ~hll monfh y04l- CII1 h.n adcIitlOftllI

outI.ts Installed for only ftc and r.·
celve a free cherry pl., as .. bonus.

SAVE $7.28

G.cIrg. c~ldn'f ten a 11. and neither
-J'---''''''-''''.......~ IftOMy h",lnp

Ipeclal of the v.. r "Ult for You 
act now and you'll ge-t 'your firlt'
month of cabl. urylc. for "'y ~,

pi'll, of coursa, a Fr•• Cherry PI.I

Phane 375.3690

/,

,WAYNE CABLEVISION
no)Y••tThird .

EXTRA QUTLETS ONLY' 22c
HaYe 'additional outlet. In.talled"' ...

.nd ••w. $4.7' ••ch.

311 Main Street

'ACTNOW!

;LCAlL~37S·n20

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DEUVERY

SWANSON TV-& AP-Pb

I
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AMERICANS •••

NEIGHBORHOODS

~

ALL

"WRONG"

POLLUTION IS A MENACE TO

NOT JUST THOSE IN TKE

Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
ar

c4'!
a menace, not just to .tpose who live or 'fIork inthe"ici':li!Yf:)~.p.()I.I':'te~ areas,. but to all of us. Yo~ can't __ ' _

isolCife so-methirig like poJlutlon ... it spreads its insidious filth through ·~~~~Y··T~~~;rorsodety;-conicmiinOHng

our.al~ wate~and land today and threafenj~'~~~Ra~s~lr~o~u~s~C~oITI'~~eeqquueel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

... qlLmobiliz~u:"ggjmt t~~I~me_I'!~...!.ha!~ontr!~te._to e...0llution - beginning with the empty beer can tossed-- -
out of .a car window, to the conditions that' permi-t;at-=-i~fest;~rslumareas. Our environment is a preci0\/5---

.heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselvesend .for future Americans!

ThIs messa9~: Is pr~sented as a public ser!lceby the
--~--- '--~c...

THE-WAYNE HERALD

~_._._--

-;1 '. '" " ./ -."

~~":I_:-~~-~lioY~iir.sn~re~fhiifjJritg ~ep .YouTir~~~~Q· d~CJ~~'~~e~~~fhnJl-
< \, ~. ,,_):',: • 1b.'.-'-~------' ';~>' I



Drive to .. rrive . ALIVE I

TNT Extension Club, with Not
~a Warner in charge, ."et upa-
booth at the Dixon tOWlty A~

chtevement Day, and UMYF·ln
Dixon, with Mrs. Ron Ankeny in
charge, canvasses the town of
Dixon.

Newcastle worke'rs'-indudect
youth frQlll the Congregational
and Catholic Churches, and Three
C's Extension C Iu b canvassed
Concord. Merry Homemakers
Extension Club covered the rural
area, Homemakers Club, with
Mrs MarJoo FrQncl1 m cllarge.
canvassed waterborv.

'. e c t ron - ;- or rae ona
horsepower motors' in Section
4'30-22; for cranes' and hoists

-jn Section 610-14; for elevator
control and signal circuits in
Section 62,Q--12; and for remote
control, low- energy power, low
voltage power and signal cir-
cuits in--Section725--13. ..-J

-Richard D, C~r1sOn~ Building
- Inspector.

The Wayne (Nebr.)'Herald,.
MCtlda ib a 7 1972

.same v.olunteer:s have done the
Honey Sunday work there the past
two years. Two new church
g-roups-~ In--Neweast-Ie~-

and Pastor Donald Meier of St.
John's Lutheran Church, had
charge of the Wakefield area,
which held their drive D.e!:J l~,_

Ass1stmg-lii-Wakefleld were the
Boy -ScOUts;-FHAmembersandc
church youth groups.

The ministerial Association In
Ponca headed the project in their
town with Pastors Choate, Sob
waabf--MQYM,Land Klaudt, joining
to sponsor a communitytl1anRS
giving service, with the O(fering
of $90 earmarked for the NARC.

James Brammeier, Pastor of
the MartinSI;lUrg Lutheran Chur
ch, sold six cases (72 bottles)
for two straight years, which is
not -remar kabla unless you take
into cooslderation the tact-that
Martinsburg's population Is only
73.

ELF Extension Club conducted
the drive in Allen, with several
of the group calling- 'Monday on
persons who had not been home
Sunday. I

Heart and blood vessel
diseases afflict one in eight ~

Americans and etetm more than
a mi11iQ1 lives annually. Fight

_ ~~~ -:ti;::;:: :~~~~_' ~j
the 1972 Reart Fund. .:-- .

ETHEL, LOWELL and BAR-BARA

JOHNSON

JohnS8~S Bakery--

THANK YOU
. ---wewOUfifliT(etafiiietliisopporfun:..

ity to express our sincerest appreciation

to the people of ,Way_ne and the sur

rounding area for their kind patronage
during-the past ten years. We .wculd
also like to extend best wishes to Vel

---:r:emme- and ·-en-£--ou-roge your--e--enti-nued·
support in th'e future.

Ladies Cemetery Association
of Concord -and Dixon will meet
Wednesday Feb. 9, at 2 p.m. at
the Dixon United MethodistChur
,h.

Mrs. Earl Peterson wUl be

:-J;~: :~;:i~~~:~;~~
Hostesses will be Mrs. Alvin

Anderson ,and Mrs. Ronald An-keny. L._.... .,.-__...

t,-_··'

d dI 'C d drIy
of learning in thisIr1stltution

state."
(allege 'ofrtctals determined

IJAILY LINCOLN STAR
BY MAIL

34 ISSUES $2

SpeCIal pre!:>s Wires, including
Nt·w York Times News Service,
direct to The Slar assure you
of complete reliable news from
all the world You also get news

~~l~au:dlo~a~btia~~~s ~~~~ C:h~
plenty of pictures
Sports fans receive final score!>:
p!,tures, prep ratmgs and spe·
CIa.! Neh.raska sports column.~

You'll enjoy the famous comics
,- FAMILY ClRCl;S BEETLE

bAILEY, DONALD ;DUCK, PO·

~~er~1~;c~~~~f~ts~~::e~~e~~~
--;fi\{;'1f-ANDERSON, fJEAR AB·

tsY: MARQUIS CIIILDS, BOB
CONSIDINE, JAMES RESTON,
TOM WICKER, and BECKER
ON BRIDGE. There's a prize·
winning '.State Women's Club
Page, editorials you'll like to
read. HERBLOCK and CONRAD

~e~tf?~~l~ci~rt~~~, i~o:::i?~~ing for

The MorninR Star arrives 'in,
tirne (or mall delivery on publi-

~~u~r~~~~rjn_.town or on

By·mail offci-:in- N~fJraska and
Northern Kansas - outslde Lan·.
raster tounty 5~:, weeks $2_00
daily; 5.weeks SundaY·~L75; a
year $11,00 Daily; Sunday $18.20

Order direct or through our
office .

Ballet
Acrobotics,

GAY'S

e'oe.uirosmanon cau'
Sandra Breitkreutz

375-2782 evenings weeken-d-<;

I Gayle Tighc. mstructor r

(Ia~~es nnw in session
each Saturday

Wilyne woman's Club Rooms

Tap

WOULD LlKE TO IlTHF: good
__J;~al,1t1cian with some exper
ience. 'Possibtllt)-()f---t-aklng over
shop. Write c/o Box 409, Wake
field, Nebr. 68784. f7t3

j6tt

Real Estate '

QUALITY
MDBllE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All Ne ....
28 Wide by. Shangri La

Elghl Name Brands to choose
from

FOB SALE: 3'20 acres located
7J!) miles southwest of wavnc,

Nebr. In 19w26-3, known as the
Nel Berry farm, For further in
rormatlm coitect The Trust De
partment, state National 'Bank.

~ " -. _. d9tf

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
In,

West Hwy 30, Schuyler .Nehr
jl7lf

FUHNLSIlED APAHTMENT for
rent. Close to college. Avail-

:-.lEW HOME.'; and buUdfng lots
In Wayn~'s newest addlticn.

Vamc Construct len Co., 375
1374 - 371)..3{)91 - 37&-3055.

!Mit

a e -uu. t ,

Ing~, evenings, weekends. j3ltf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom horne
with attached garage, Calr375

3138; Available Feb. 1. ras

For Rent
FOIl '-'lEN'i'--:--"'r'iirnTsnea-apart-

ment • Prefer couples. ChIl
dren OK, No pet s . Available Feb.
1. 705 West Srd . Phone 375
1547. j17tf ~

car g-i!rage. _ J _t e m- amny, entra , as" included members of the First dent Counctl and Community Club
lshed basement. "Th16 houserts manuel Church-:-Sunday school and Mrs. Anthony Slebold,Sloux Presbyterian r-hu~c:_h youth members. Walter Muhs' Boy
fully carpted . Large Idte-hen with and choir for the Iarewel! dinner- ctty. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence groups , members of the Seventh Scout troop took "charge mtIos':
dining area, built-in stove and and gifts. Also a special thanks Luhr "and Iamlfy, Wakefield, Mr. Day Advent Church, who not only kina and Mrs. Robert Jones was
oven. Large bedroom closets and for the many farewells and gifts and. Mrs. Leo Luhr and family, gave up their own work to sell chairman for Carroll.
large hall closets. xear school. we received from OUr friends Ephrata, waeh., l..uc~1e Luhr , _ on I.~oney sun~aY.butirsooffered Mrs. Jim Russell, Dixon
Immediate poaseaeton . Molle r and relatives. We' shall ah'fays Bla4:~ -'. - -. -:'. f7. _"fhe~Church'Dut~big--as the.~oia_3county Chairman, noted that the

-;-A,rt->flcy, 112 W._ 3rd-St- 37h--r---e-fl'tem-b-f!o--p-~"lS'F·+m'[(:h~cs. ~-- - .---- .._~ ~ - "

2145 131<4 Barbar.. and-'.~'~1.aw Construed Differently
OU SINESS John had come from another that John was a nco-resident tuttonat

HELPING TO MIND Y RBU state to attend colle~e in Ne- for tuition purposes, and have re- Since John's case arose, the

- ~;~~~tel1~o;t~nv~~J c;:~~~~_._ ~~;=sj~:;cet~ui~gn.t~~~~~~ ::~;:~~r"'n~";""h;'""~o"';.,"'dr-"~"'si~:"eg"'f~"':a"t;:"'r'--Mul.-J\"""<O-""'_-->c -

-IS OUR BUSINESS .. ANDFARMING :::~ t::::~1 ~u~~r~~ ~:~~~~~~I:~d t~/~,~~~e;r~~e~~:: ~li~~~i1:~~tkJ~, q~i:Ys~tu~~rd:~
session, John did not attend cot- the state had defined residence not become effective until Aug.

, lege, but worked for employers in an cnconstttuttonat 'manner, 31,1972"

IS BIG BUSINESS. :l~F)I~~~~'~~;a;:'~~~~: £~I:Fl:~~;E~~i~~~b~E --------------------.
being purchased by them. John be defined differently for many
has generallv participated in the different parpcses , A state may

\~ affairs of his community, and charge non-residents a higher tui-
• , Intends to remain thoro attar he tlon In or-der- to as sure that the

• \ ' graduates from college, best possible education may-Be

rl1
J ' '''·N Because John originally came made available at a 'reasonable-. t ~'l:' . ~. --- - from anpther state to attend eel- expense to residents; Tbose resl-

, I" lege, and has continued to attend ~ dents are more likely than non-

,

','
I

,

'f
-,".I J,.I-;;""I!" ,ollege regular-ly, he has never restcents to remain in the state

been a non-student in the state and contribute to its future,
for a conttnutccs period of fOl{r The court stated that the Lezts-
months or more, Iature has the power to define

I I , , .~ st~~:~~~~~ti: ~h~~al~~~~ ~~~~en~;~=~:~_~~~
I r, ~~ru :n)~:~~:c:~~~~~t ;:~~~ ~::t :~:i~~~a~arat~~~e~~~~

dence, but by statute no "persCll trarily or capriciously, and there
!:>hall''1le''dee~rfITj{\''n)·lmveesral}:;'-i--ond~'I'at1-'lTIT-wa-s"'{'onsti-'

~~rh: ~h:e:i~~n~a~te~h~:n~~a: 01XON . ~. .
,c;uch state institution as a student,

M~MBER F.D.I.C.

Regardle;s ofwhCl! you're pl~ning wej:~he people to see. Sound financial

help - through a business loan - leads to progress. That'stheway-t-his

co~m.unity keeps growing - - - and you Mr. Farmer play a large role.

.
-State Nat,ional Bank~-

and TRUST .COMPANY

Left in Lay-A-Way

1972 KlRBY CLASSIC

cs. One 1910 model Dial ,."N" ches for double knits, tricot. Au
Sew Zig Zag. Like new. Makes tomattc buttonholer and 28 dif-

~:~~~~~~l~,:" ~~b·~oi~~rs,b~t~7~~:· :~~~~eddt:i~~~,~.~~:~t~.!t,,~~p ~7 s:
es, darns, .ntc. S:lG cash or 6 pay- trnc. SOld new for MO:195 In por
ments of $6. To sec locally write: table case, ussurne balance of
·Credit Managcr, P.O. -Box 14265, S287.41) cash' nr terms avnilahle
West Omaha Station, Omaha, To sec locally' write
Nebr. 68144 or call collect 4O:~· Credit M8nagcr, P.O. Box 14265,
333·0173 for Bonnie West Omaha Station, Omaha,

Nebr., 68144 or eall collect 402·
3:r.Ml173 for .Bonnte

Complete with att achment-, and
shampooer. Factory guaranteed
Sold new for $379,50 assume bal
anee of $241 9r, full cash PTL('C or
lise budget plnn To sec lor ally
write

Credit Manager, P,O Box 14265,
West Omaha gtauon. Omaha,
Nebr 68144 or r afl collect 402·
33'\ ol7:fror Boorne -

Christmas Lay-A-Way

3 Month Old ZIG ZAG, 1972G LDEN STITCH
ur- Brand (' f'S, stretch stu-

, FOR SALE: 1959 3/4- ton CheV",_
--'roICi 'ptckUp. Call 28(-2J'.r.J~

Robert Miner, Wakefield. f7tf



Bury Your_'4Vin~er BIIl~~
With

~arpeting and Wallpaper DuriQg Carhart's

,
I
j

i.-.----.-.-- ..--...-.....--.----.--.-....-..-.--... --.--...--..--..- ..--------.--- i
!

-&outs Meet-
Cub Scouts Pac k 172, Dens I,

n and III met this wee's at their
r c z u l a r times. F-<lch- groop
worked.---orrtinal-pre-parat ial& '(or
the· Blue and -Gold banquet he.ld
Sunday eVen!ng,'feb.o.

'10

J

R-

ADDED SPLENDOR

KARNIBOND

- MANY REMNANTS

A roll of 100% Nylon on lufe back· 12 ft. wido.
High.low lculpture!f moterial with random mur·
ing, F.H.A. appro--,!"_cd. Pompei Gold.

rhart
L"'MBER CC>.
. " Wayne, Nebr." '105 Main St•

12-ft. wide . C~ndy Stripe with .. full color blend" mada of )mt% Nylon on $298rubber b"ck, Bright and cheerful for the recreation room, children"', bedroom .
or any place in thl': home that need. ~!..ce-Iiftjng. Sq. Yd.

/

'~'----

PEPPERPIKE

'~-'-sAlE
I

Now isthetime tobrighten up thatwinter-weary room with colorful carpeting and
_~nding wallpaper - At.Spetilll "Cover-Up" Sale Prices.

COLORTONE

FIRESIDE
12 ff::, wide· 100'% Contlnuoul Flla"ment Nylon with
jute back. A lOft green tweed. Suitable for any
room In the house.

LUSTAA SHAG

12 ft. wtde . lGO% Nylon on a heavy rubber back,
A tweed with gold the predominant color. Ideal
for den. family room or bedroom.

A t";;'-~-~Ior SI'Ulg-;~---;--h__;;v-y rub~-;-b;cl;~~~I'f,l'OO---- ---Some',oo-m----sne----ond- se-v-em-l--~---siu-s---tbot
for any room. 100% Nylon. 12 ft. wide. "Sq. Yd. 'are suitable for area rugs, foyers ~r hallways.

~rr-:
I Wa,llpaper ~

0( :Jr-.. ._~ -. . .
~ -- CHOOSE FROM HUNDMDS OF ARTISTIC NEW PATl:ERNS-- ...

J:WALLPAPER _WALLPAP.ER _WALLPAPER - WAL:LPAPER - WALLPAPER - WALLPAPER-

to aid the student in his future workshop to attend the Unc'oln"
choice of a c-a-reer. meeting •

285
15.5 t 386·Ply
ptus $7.69 Fed.
El.Taxperlire
No_Jrade neeeee

.>..."'''.-,

---~-"

• Anvle-brucnd
[f he way
dependable

eOverlappinu flared lugs in U't1!Fr of t rend
designed fflr -e-'i-p.-n -wear.

cord body r.unstruction for lull

"SURE
TORQUE~I

and.--Office Products
2J9 Milln . Pt-n. J75--329~:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

REAR TRACTOR TIRE
-+------I.~·W-RRICED totAL RERFORMANCE...

..

GfJOD1'Y~AII.
(oryelf'Perby~Station

21l'Lot;"?t,·· I Pho.le 375~2t2'" \
.' .•••••••• e' -iii - - --•••••••• '•• " •••••

~i:::~;X: _.;,':':',:::,·.-',.".::p,,::,:.-, __:':<'~d7":,:,:::;:· ,"<::1":'/'" ·"-!~;~;;'T"·;'~':,:~'-"''',' "'::';"::0~:":':' - ·./~~1- ;-'~~"-' j! " . - "J


